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>yo)THE MAHONING COUl'\TY :.\fEDICAL SOCIETY d,) 

0'\1 1 ch c10 you� 
abollt n1ilk? ?� 

The first five doctors who send us bv mail the <.:On·eet 
an wers to the following questions will .:eceive d::lily (free 
of eharge) fur a month, 1 quart of Hebenling's Househo'd 
Joy (1:'c) milk. If. anyone of the five lives outside OUl' 

deliv ry t Titory, \ve will send him a check for the equiva
1 nt of 1 quart per day. If a dodor who is taking milk at 
pI' .sent constitutes one of the five, his account will be 
credited accordingly. 

1. What is the principle of medical operative pradice 
whi'h is also applit;d to the production of milk in the more 
progressive dairies '! 

2. How is Ba ,g's disease reaction determined '! 

3. What constitutes an accredited henl '! 

4. "Vhat valuable properties are changed in prcdudng 
i'oft curd milk? 

5. How soon after fr 'hening ma.v one use cow's milk? 

G. What foud prop I' • : Me destroyed hy heating' milk 
for ::W minut .. at. a t mp rature of 140 0 ? 

7. Is Potassium Iodide fed to the cow re:;-uhtrly ta!<l'll 
up by the milk and if so do you recommend its use '! 

R. "'hat i.' he normal temperature 0[' a cow'! 

9. What propel'tie:;; in summer p~:;;lure g-ive milk a 
deep yellow color" 

10, What i:;; the average percentage of uuttel'fat cf 
IIobtcin. Guernsey and .Jersey milk and does the average 
housewife uuy milk on a butterfat ba~is 01' un the ba~is of 
deanliness'! ' 

Here's hoping you will lll' one of the lucky five. 

The correct answers to the:;;e questions will be g-iven in 
next month's issue. 
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How l11uch d,o y 11 110\\1� 

a11011 t 111ilk? ~ ~
 

The first five doctors \\'ho send us by mail the coned 
answers to the following questions \vill receive daily (free 
of charge) for a mon'th, 1 quart of Heberding's Househo'd 
Joy (15c) milk. If. anyone of the five lives outside our 
delivery territory, \ve will send him a check for the equiva
lent of 1 quart per day. If a dodor who is taking milk at 
present constitutes one of the five, his account will be 
credi ted accord ingly. 

1. '\That is the principle of medical operative practi~e 

which is also applied to the production of milk in the more 
progressive dairies"! 

2. How is Bang's disease reaction� dptermined"! 

oJ. 
,) 

What constitute!:; an accredited� herd '! 

4. \\That valuable properties are changed in proJueing 
ROft cunl milk? 

5. How soon after freshening ma~T one use cow'!:; milk 7 

6. What food propertie,~ aI'e destroyed by heating milk 
for 30 minute:. at a temperature of 1400 7 

7. Is Potassium Iodide fed to the cow re~ruhrly taken 
up b~T the milk anc! if so do you recommend its use '! 

8. What if; the normal temperaturl' of a cow 7 

9. What pn1perties in summer pllsture give rnill< a 
deep yellow color"! 

10. \\That is the average percentagl~ of butterfat cf 
Holstein, Gu~i'nsey and Jen;ey milk and does the avent~e 

housewife buv milk on a butterfat ba~;is or on the lJa~;is of 
cleanliness'! " 

Here's hnpingynu will lye one of. the lucky five. 

The correct answers to these questions will be ~iven in 
next month's is~·nll~. 

JNDP\N CREEK FARM Phont' 2-2.~ 

Florence L. Ht'berdln~ 
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35';;' llll ale, between $5,00 & $10.00 AccouIIts 3 to 6 mOllths old .... 25(~; 
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CONFRONTED by the ever-increasing 
multiplicity of antiricketics and vita

min A products with varying potencies 
and dosage requirements, physicians are 
often in a quand:uT as to the 
prod ucts of choice. In an en
deavor to clear away this 
confusion, we have develOp
ed two new products which 
cover all ordinalT needs for 
vitamins A andD.In.Mead's 
Oleum Percomorphum, 50%, 
and Mead's Cod Liver Oil 
Fortified With Perco1l1orph 
Liver Oil the medical pro
fession is offered natltl"((.l 

sources of vitamins A and 0 
in two strengths. Realizing 
that physicians are accus
tomeJ to the decimal system, 

·A blend of the liver oil~ horn pcrcomorph fishc:;. principaIl)! Xiphias gladius. l.Jncuma!ophoyus diego, 
Thumms thymtlH. ~'-;ll'n·olt.·pis gigas, and c1osc:l}' allied speciC's. 
tV.S.P. ].,·[inimum Stand:.trd. l!J:H, Rev. 

MEAD JOHNSON & COMPANY, Evansville, Indiana, U. S. A. 
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KAOMUL 
Phenyl Aluminate 

FOR COLITIS 

Detoxifying: - Absorbent - Eliminant 
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and Duodenal Ulcers. 
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Bun'au� 

25'/<, on accounts n\'er, , , ,$10,1)0� 

35',7" on a/cs het\\' een $5,IJO &: }J(l,IliJ� 

5U;" on accounts nnder"", $5,00� 
HI'!;' on ail'S outside "''!ah, Count\'.� 

35<1" on ac/s demanding le)!;al attn.� 

~o chargl:' 011 Plnlnis~ory note. 

01lr form, -the dehtor pays a :i~ uf 

1 '/r. per mOllth carrying charge. 

The Medical and Dental Bureau 
nf Indianapolis, Ind. 

A<:",,""ts less than 3 mo. old .. 15'/ 
Accollnts 3 to G months old, ... 25'?' 
Accollnts (, to 12 months old 33 ~i:'k 

Accoulits u\'er 12 Inunth, old, .+5o/r 
15'X additiollal 011 the abo\'e rates 

if lawsuit i:-. l1ect"~sary. 

Locating skips . . . . . . . . $2.UO 
Credit reports telephoned $ .50 ea. 
Credit reports ",rillell ... 1.50 ea. 

A 24 Hour Service-365 Days in the Year. 

The Nledical-Dental Bureau, Ine. 
1306-07 Central Tower Phone 3:3159 
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How can the busy physician remember 
all the Vitamins A-D Products? 

- their dosage, units, equiva,lents, etc.? 

CONFRoNTI;n by the ever-increasing 
multipi icity of antiricketics and vi ta

min A products with varying potencies 
and dosage requirements, physicians are 
often in a quandary :IS to the 
products of choice. In an en
deavor to clear away this 
confusion, we have develop
ed two new products vvhich 
cover all ordinary needs for 
vitamins A andD. In Mead's 
Oleum Percomorphum, 50%, 
and Mead's Cod Liver Oil 
Fortified With Percomorph 
Liver Oil the medical pro
fession is offered Iltllll,.al 

sources of vitamins A and D 
in two strengths. Realizing 
that physicians are accus
tomed to the decimal system, 

by skilful blending of cod liver oil and 
potent liveroils of thepercomorphJisbes, ", 
we have made these products respectively 
100 times and 10 times cod liver oill in 

vitamin conten t. As a resul t) 
the products are e:lsily re
membered by physicians, 
their dosage readily calcu
lated. These products, how
ever, are not popubrized to 
the public. A further advan
tage is that they are priced 
economically to tbe patient. 
Like all Mead products, they 
are ad"ertised only to the 
medical profession. 

Incidentally, of all the vitamins 
A·D products on the market, 
only Mead's give no dosage 
directions on label or carton. 

·A blcml of the liver oil:.; from pcrcomorph fishc~. principally Xiphias gl11dius. PncltmaloplzQrus ditgo,� 
TlmmllLs thymws, ."'cr,'olcpis Rigas, and c1osc:ly allied ~pe:eics.
 

tV.S.P. ~Ijnimum Standard. ]!}3-4, Rev.� 

MEAD JOHNSON & COMPANY, Evansville, Indiana, U. S. A. 
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THE :\IAHONING COUNTY :\IF:DICAL SOCIETY 
BULLETIi\' 

PROFESSIO J L NIEN PREFERI·
I 

FAMOUS "H and W"� 
MATERNITY CORSETS� 

Fitted by $6 
Experts 

H & W maternity corsets are designed to give proper and 
adequate support. relieve backstrain. help prevent fatigue and 
allow for changing figure proportions as pregnancy advances. 
Sizes 34 to 44. Garments adjusted from time to time without 
charge by our expert corsetieres. 

Model for Small Women who require only groin-
line support. sizes 26 to 29. priced $3.50 

CORSETS-SECOND FLOOR 

STROUSS- HI RSHBERG'S 

POST<';UADI: .'\TE DA Y - APRIL :WJ'H 

THE BEST 

California lues 

Olive ils 

Fancy Imported Croceries 
WHOLESALE (; RETAIL 

PAUL DeMARINIS, Inc. 
319 West Federal St. 

Youngstown, Ohio 
Phone 7-6156 

:1 

HAVE YOU TRI ED 

I 
THE NEW 

I 

RENNER� 
PREMIUM ALE� 

It tastes like champagne. 

looks Iike champagne and 

acts like champagne. 

ASK FOR A BOTTlE TONIGHT 

AT YOUR CLUB 

I'ATRO~IZE OcR ADVERTISERS AND :\IENTION THE HCLLETL:\' 

.Miraclean� 
PLUS REPROCESSINC 

The Satisfactory Cleaning Method 

Thornton's have a laundry service 
to suit every particular need. 

PHONE 4-0155 234 BELMONT AVE. 

POSTGR.\Dt: ATE DA Y - APHIL 30TH 

COUGH� 
A painful and trouulesome cough, whether associated 
with Tracheitis, Laryngitis, Pharyngitis, with Bronchitis, 
Pleurisy or Pneumonia, when treated with Antiphlogistine, 
applied as hot as the patient can comfortably bear, is 

I usually attended with the happiest results. 
'I Following its use, the congestion tends to decrease and 

the respiration to ease, while the cough becomes looser and
I less painful. 

I ~ ANTIPHLOGISTI'NE ~ 
Sample on request 

THE DENVER CHEMICAL MAN'F'G CO.� 
163 Yorick Street New York, N. Y.� 

PATRONIZE OL'R ADVERTISERS AND MENTION THE B LLETIN 
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FAMOUS "H and W"� 
MATERNITY CORSETS� 

Fitted by 
Experts $6 

H & W maternity corsets are designed to give proper and 
adequate support, relieve backstrain, help prevent fatigue and 
allow for changing figure proportions as pregnancy advances. 

I; 
Sizes 34 to 44. Garments adjusted from time to time without 
charge by our expert corsetieres. 

Model for Small Women who require only groin-
line support, sizes 26 to 29, priced $3.50 

CORSETS-SECON D FLOOR 

STROU SS-H IRSH BE RG'S 

POSTGR,\DL\TE D1\ Y - APRIL :~OTH 

HAVE YOU TRIED
THE BEST 

THE NEW 

California\XTines 

RENNER 
Olive Oils PREMIUM ALE 

Fancy Imported Groceries It tastes like champagne,
WHOLESALE (, RETAIL 

looks like champagne and 

acts like champagne. 

319 West Federal St. 
Youngstown, Ohio 

PAUL DeMARINIS, Inc. 

ASK FOR A BOTTLE TONIGHTPhone 7 -6156 

AT YOUR CLUB 

PATRO~IZE oun ADVERTISEHS AND )IEN'I'ION THE RCLLETIN 

.,THE MAHONIl\'G COUl\TY MEDICA L SOCIETY "I 

PROFESSIONAL ~1EN PREFER 

.Miraclean� 
PLUS REPROCESSING 

The Satisfactory Cleaning Method . . . .�~ ~ ~ 

Thornton's have a laundry service 
to suit every particular need. 

!~I,alll'lli~
 

PHONE 4-0155 234 BELMONT AVE. 

POSTGR.\DlTATE DAY - APnIL :~OTH 

COUGH� 
A painful and troublesome cough, whether assodated� 
with Tracheitis, Laryngitis, Pharyngitis, with BronchitiR,� 
Pleurisy or Pneumonia, when treated with Antiphlogistine,� 
applied as hot as the patient can comfortably bear, is� 
usually attended with the happiest results.� 

Following its use, the congestion tends to decrease and� 
the respiration to ease, while the cough becomes looser and� 
less painful.� 

~ ANTIPHLOGISTINE ~
 

Sample on request 

THE DENVER CHEMICAL MAN'F'G CO.� 
163 Yorick Street New York, N. Y.� 
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fit JIB lJ 1-" J!L liE lC Ji[ N� 
of tbe 

J.;t:� 
Your officers and committees arc functionin~, Council met, 

tog:erhn \\'ith all committee chairll1en. once last lI1lHlth Duties 

and r('~p()nsibilitie~ \\"('I'e outlincd and delcg:ated, 1ncidentally, it 

\\"a~ the opinion of those pre~ent that it \\'as the duty of all mem

her~ of the Society to attend ~cil'ntit;c mecting:" A duty cal'll onc 

0\\"(', to him~elf, to hi~ profe~,ion, and to hi~ patient,. :\0 one in 

ou r grou p, attell1pting: to (a rry on in the actin:: practice of medicinc, 

can comc and li,ten to the ~poken \\'ords of wch lllen as Joslin, 

\Vei~~, Palm\'!' ct al and not he materially hl'nefitted thereby, 

To fail to do ~o re~ul:trly i~ to fail in fulfilling: olle's ohlig:ati()n~! 

Our annual hanquet wa~ not very \\'dl ,lttl'nded h~t month, 

Only about one hundred and twenty-five pr6ent; a larg:e numher 

of these were not from :VIaIHlnin~ County, Ht)\\'f:ver, \\"(: are 

ah\'a!'~ pl('a~cJ to have them with us, TIll' timc having: come, 

hlJ\\'t"\'c:r, that \\'e ~ee at our ret.!:ular meeting; a scant third, or les~, 

of our own mc:mbl'r~ pre~ent. and these outnumbered hy those 

pn'scnt from other counties. the situation calls fur analysis. 

Please. In all fairnes~ to !'oursel\"(~s and to your patient~, 

mark dO\nl on your L'alendar~ the datL's Fehruar!' 25, ~Iarch 17 
and, \\'ith an extra hig; circle, April 30-all day that day, Have 

your office I!:irl po~t necessary notice~, in yuur office, to the effect 

that y·ou will not be in at these tiIlles. You \\'ill not lose anythinl!: 

hy letting Y'lHlr patienb kno\\' that !'ou attend medical Illceting;s. 

\Vhcn they read Ceo, lVIadtes' de~cription of the meeting, and 

n;sum(; of the address. in the paper the nnt day they Illay wdl 

decide to consult you in regard tu a problem on that subject

if they know. or think, that you wen: at the Illt'eting:. The fact 

of the matter is, if I did not attend these meetings. I would 

attempt to kL'L'p it a deep dark secret from my patienb. 

So let's go! Our poor start is a challenge, Dr. Segall and 

his cOIllmittee are going to do some research work. Their progTes~ 

will he confided to you from time to time, and their condusion~ 

and re~ldts reported to nnl at the end of the veal'. 

1.. (iEO. COE. 

F"vrllary 

,I 

MAHONING COUNTY 
MEDICAL SOCIETY 
FEBRUARY 193 6 

CANCER MANACEMENT':' 
By GORDON G, NELSON 

"Pre,enled at a stated meeting of the Young'town Hospital ih>OL'iati'"1 Staff. 

, During: the last decade or t\\'O the 
public has become ven' much aroused 
over the apparent increase in the in
cidence in cancer. This increase i" 
apparent because of sen:ral fal'tor~. 

The disease i~ diag:nosed more often 
due to the development of better 
diagnostic mcthotk and the people as 
a whule arc gradually learning to seek 
medical aid at the on~et of symptoms, 
Throug:h the press and the radio, the 
people of all \\'alks of life ha\'e heen 
reached, and thi~ has led to an in
tdlig:mt intere~t in the disease. In
dividuals generall) a~sociate cancer 
\\'ith three stigmata \\'hich are: 
Fir~t, thl' existenel' of ;..:reat pain; 
second, the uecu rence of open and of
fensive sores; and third, the progres
sive nature of the diseast'. The first 
two of these are mueh less warranted 
than fornwrly, anti the third. though 
still justified, is probahly hecoming 
less so as tht, years pass. 

Cancer is one of the oldest knO\\'l1 
diseases. The ancients described it 
and called it the "stinking: death." 
The horror with \\,hich the Iavmen 
of the present da) views this disease 
is 4uite as great as in tlw davs \\,hen 

1(J]6 

-

it was knO\\'ll by that name. Down 
through the ages many men han' de
\'flted llluch time to the ~tucl)' of can
cer and have put forth va rious views. 
but it \\'as not ulltil the latter part 
uf the nincteenth century that a be
ginning \\'as made in the scientific 
study of the disease. I t was Thier~ch 

who in IH65 demonstrated that all 
carcinoma de\Tloped from epithelium. 
The cause of cancer i~ still undetl'l'
mined, although there has been a tre
ml'ndous amount of work clone along 
that line. I t is generally agrecd that 
mechanical, chcmical and thermal ir
ritation play a part in most cancers 
as predi~posinl!: causcs, and that chmn
ic or subacute infection is the im
mediate cause in all L'ancers, Some 
believe that heredity plays a strong 
part as an etiological factor and it 
has been shown bv ;VIauc!e Sh'e in her 
work on mice th~t she has I;cen able 
to breed mice with or without cancer 
at will, and alsn that cancer acts ac
cording to the la\\'s of Ylendelian 
inheritance and that it is a "rect'~sive 
characrer." Cancers have been re
ported to have OCCtl red in iden tical 
twins in the same org:ans and at the 
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__Jl~ ~\ :E 
Your officC[,; and committee,; arc functioning-. Council met, 

together \I'ith all committee chairmen, once last month, Dutil''; 

and respon,;ihilitie,; were outlirlt'd and delegated. Incidentally, it 

\\'a,; the opinion of tho,;e pre,;rnt that it \I'a,; the duty of all mem

ber,; of til(' Societl' to attend scientific mreting,;. A duty each one 

owe,; to him,;elf, to his profe,;,;ion, and to hi,; patient,;, :\0 one in 

ou r group, attempting to carryon in the active practice of medicine, 

can come and !i,;t('n to the spoken \\'on!,; of ,;uch men as Joslin, 

\Ve i,;,; , Palmer et al and not be lIlateriall~' benefitted thereby, 

To fail to do so regularl~' i,; to fail in fulfilling om'" obliJ.!:ations! 

Our annual banqlH"t \I'as not vcry \\TII attended last month, 

Onh- ahout one hundred ann t\\'ent\'-fil"(~ presellt; a large number 

of these \n:re llut from :'vlahoning County. Howen·r. \\T are 

al\\';1\'; pleased to have them with us. The time having come, 

hO\\'e\'('r. that \\'e sec at our regular meetillg a :'Callt third. or less. 

of our 0\\"[1 memhers present, and these outnumbered by those 

present frO\11 other counties. the situation calls for anah-sis, 

Please, in all faime,;s to ~'ourse.lHs and to your patients, 

mark down on your calendar,; the date,; February 25, "!Iarch 17 
alld, with an extra big circle, April 30-all day that day, Have 

your office girl po,;t neee,;,;ary noticcs, in your office. to the effect 

that vou will not he in at these timr,;. You will not los(' anything 

by letti'ng ~'our patiellts know that you attend medical meeting,;. 

\\Then they read Geo. Madte,;' description of the meetillg, and 

n:';UITH: of the ador(',;,;, in the paper the next day they may well 

decide tu con';lIlt ~'ou in regard to a problem on that subject

if the~' klHl\\-. or think. that you were at the meeting. The fact 

of the matter i,;, if 1 did not attend these meetings. I would 

attempt to keep it a ,deep dark secret from my patient,;. 

So let',; j:!;o! Our poor ,;tart is a challeng;e. Dr. Seg:all and 

hi,; committre are g:oing: to do some re,;earch \\-ork. Their progress 

\\'ill be confided to you hom time to time. and their conclusion,; 

and result,; reported to you at the end of the year. 

L. GEO. COl'. 

F,urllnry 

, JB lLT J!L L ]IE IN ~ 

of tbe 
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MEDICAL SOCIETY 
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CANCER MANAGEMENT';' 
By GORDON G, NELSON 

"'Presented at a stated meeting of the YOllogstown Hospital Association Staff, 

During- the last decade or two the it was knll\n1 hy that namC'. Down 
puhlic ha,; hecome very much aroused through the age,; many men ha \'to de
ovcr the apparent increase in the in voted much timc to the stlllh' of can
cidence in cancrr. This increase is cer alld have put forth various \'icw,;. 
apparent bccau,;e of sevcral fact()r~. hut it \\'as not until the latter part 
The disease is diagnosed morc often of the nineteenth centun that a he
due to the de\'c1opment of better ginning \\'a..; made in the scientific 
diagno,;tic mcthods, and the people as study of the disea,;e. I twas TI,ien;ch 
a whole are g:radually learning to seek who in I Hb5 dCl1lonstrated that all 
medical aid at the onset of symptoms. carcinoma developed from epithelium.
Through thc pr(',;,; and the radio. the The causc of cancer is still undeter
people of all walk,; of lifc have been mined, although thrre ha,; heen a tre
reached. and this has led to an in melldou,; amount of work done along:
tellig-cnt interest in the disease. In that line. I t is general h- ag:reec! tha't 
dividuals generally associate cancer mechanical. chemical and thermal ir
with th ree stigmata which are: ritation play a part in mo..;t cancer" 
First, the existencc of g-reat pain; as predisposing causes. and that chron
,;econd, the occurcnce of open and of ic or subacute infection is the' illl
fensive sores; and third, the prog;res meoiate cause in all cancer..;, Some 
sive nature of the discase. The first helieve that hert'(lit~' plays a ~trong: 

two of the,;e arc much Ie,;,; \\'arranted part as an etiulogical factor and it 
than formerly, and the third, thoug:h ha,; been shown Iw 1laude Slrr in her 
still justified, is prohahlr h('comil~g work on mice th:\t she has been able
le,;s so as the year,; pas,;. to breed mice with or without cancer 

Cancer i,; one of the oldest known at will. and al"o that cancer acts ac
dis('ases. The ;ll\cients dc,;crihed it cording to the la\\'S of i\Iend('lian 
and called it the "stinking death." inheritance and that it i~ a "r('cc"iw 
The horror with which the lanTIen character." Cancers haw heen rc
of the present dar views this disease ported to have occllred in identical 
is quite as great as in thc da\'s when t\\'in~ in the same or;2:;\ns and at. the 

]036 
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~all1(, timc-. It i,; certain that }wredity 
pla\''; ,;ome part in the cau,;ation of 
canc('r. 

Callcn occur,; any place in till' body, 
hut wc are going to di,;cu,;,; it a,; it 
ocnlr,; in ,;ome of the most common 
locatioll';. The lip i,; \ L'ry oftcn the 
,;,'a t of cancer, and it ,;hould be d iag
no,;('d the ('arlic,;t of all ,;ince any 
[e,;ion of the lip is readily s,'en by 
anrollt'. Dr. :"1:\\' of th(' ;\11 a\'o 
Cfinic, ,;tat"s that patient,; \I'ho ha~e 
malignant and prl'l'aIlCl'rrllb l(',;ions 
about the mouth are pre,;enting thelll
~eh-e,; for treatment much earlier than 
they did fifteCll year,; ago. He ~ay~ 

that an~ "mall !e,;ioll Oil the lip,; that 
doc,; not Ill'al in a month i,; probably 
:lJ1 carl~' malignancy alld ,;llOuld be 
excisnl. 1f "xamination di,;clo;;e,; a 
malignancy, then exci;;ion of the 
glalld,; of the lIeck ~;)}[)lIld be dOllt:. l-lis 
serie,; indude 5+7 patient,; with ('pithe
lioma of tl\(, lip: 357 \\'L'r(' li\'ing five 
\ ('ar,; or more: 50 of the total uumher 
;,f patieIlt,; ';ad dillicall~' involved 
gland;; \I'hich \\'('re di,;,;ected out. Of 
the,e IX, or 30'lr, \\','rr' found to be 
li\ ing 5 n'ar" or more. Ouigl('~ 011 

the othn hanJ, cond"mlb the pro
cl'llurL' of gland di,;;.('ction, saying 
that if till' gland,; arL' in\,(llved, thL:y 
cannot be takell out \\'ithout contam
inating the inci~ion. OVl'l' a pniod 
of 1+ ~'ear,;, Ill' recurd" abou t YO'!" 
<'lire" living hom 3 to II \'ear" H" 
u",',; radiull1 and x-ray. I t ,;eem~ that 
thl' I)('"t treatment of lip cancers i" 
~urgery ,'omhined \\'itll the ratiollal 
and expnt u,,· of radi\(\lI and s-ray. 
Th,' u~(' of tobacco ,;ecnb to influ
('IIC<' thl' incidence and dfe,·ti\','ne,;,; of 
tn'atment. Broder" found that Ollt of 
537 ca,;cs, the IWII-tohaL'L'o II,er" h,\(l 
hetter rL,,,t!b in 86'/" \\'hile 78'/, uf 
the tohacL'o lI';l'I''' had good re;;ul t,;. 
Col"'''' of recurrence 11ave be('n re
port,'d in cured (;I,;e" following the 
indulg~nce in tobacco. Ca rcinoma of 
th,' tongue is nut ,;n "ucce~~full~ 

tn'ated .i ll(lging fronl the ~tati,;tic~. 

\ ('\1' report,; 162 pati('nts operated 
on, Of the,;e 58. or 37.21< ha\'(' ~ur

/ 

\'ived fi\'(' year,; or more. He advi,;es 
wide removal of the growth using; 
diathermy or the cutting cautny. to
£!cther \\'ith hilatera I di;;scction of the 
~ubmental, "ubl1laxillary and upper 
rnvical lymph nodes. if they arc not 
involved. If the\' are iIl\'ol\-ed, h{)\\,
en.'r, h~ advi,,(',; ;1 block di"'ection on 
the ,;idl' innllvtll. Highly malignant 
Ic,;ion,; ocru ring at the ba"e uf the 
tongue can he treatL,d with radium 
in,;nted directh into the tum(Jllr and 
rad iation exter;1all y. Qu iglc.~ had 37 
ct,;e,; treated with radium needle" anJ 
of the"". 17 arc weB after three years. 
:"one of thos,' living attn thn'L' year;; 
had gland il1\'oh-ement. Here again 
the treatment i~ a rational rOl11bina
tion of ,;urgery, x-ray and radium. 

Carcinoma of the larynx ha;; be
rom" a l11uch l1!ore manageable di,;
ea,;e in the la,;t tL'n or fifteen rear,;. 
It i,; not th,~ once hopele,;,; con~lition 
it u,;ed to be. ACL'o[(ling to Jack,;on, 
intrin~ic L'anCt;r of the Ian nx i,; cur
ahlr in ahout X2'/, of till' c;",es. Biopsy 
i,; safe and in fart alwa\',; ;I(!l,i,;ed 1)('
fore any operation of the larynx. as 
there i" not tIll' danger of diffu,;ion of 
thl' disl'a~e attn biop,;~ in cancn of 
the lar\'I1X as i,; uue in other part~ of 
the bo;h. TIll' opnation,; of laryn
~ofi",u re and Ia ryngeL'tom~' togethn 
\\'ith the rational n,;e of \:-ray a;; ap
plied hy Coutard, and radium applied 
acrording to the technique tlf Phaler, 
have changed the outlook of many pa
tielH" ,;uffering from cancn of the 
lar\'I1.\:. Dr. :'\C\\' ~tudied rill' cur, 
ahi'litv in 107 traced ca,,('s operated at 
the \Iayo CliniL', and fuund that 
64.51< h;'td ohtained 5-, ear CII re,;, The 
average time of cure ~va" nine year~. 
The longe,;t time wa, 24 ~'ears: 8'lr 
of the L'a~e,wne women. ' fhe ,l\'n
age ag(' wa;; .55 yL"In;. Three of hi, pa
tients were Imder 23 years of age. He 
feel,; that hoar"e(l('';'; i~ an important 
diagno,;tic point e,;p('cially if it per
~i,;t,; for Illore than on(' month. 

The stomach enjoy~ the unenviabl(' 
reputation of being affected \\'itll car
cinoma III0 1'1' frel)uentl~' than any 

Frbrllf/rl' 

other organ in 1:he body. Tbi;; i" e,,
pecialh' tru(' in rhi" COllntq, wher(' 
,;tati"tics from the ~/Ietropolitan Life 
1n"urance Co. showed that cancer of 
the stomach ha" a very much higher 
incidence than any other type of can
cer. FurthL'nnore. tht' death rate per 
100,000 ha" been going up in the !a-;t 
25 year", Thi~ i~ e~pecially true of 
men. Cauca"ian,; suffer more than 
blal'h and economic ,;tation has 
"Ol11e hearing for the mo"t pro,;perous 
group ,;ecm to ,;uffer Ie"" frequently, 
i. c. in the indu,;trial group there wert' 
177.1 death" per 100,000 population 
from cancer of the ;;tomach, while in 
the ordinary group thl'l'e wne 1+0.5 
death,; per 100,000. I n England, 
Steven;.on "how('d that carcinoma of 
the upper ga,;tro-i n testina I tract in
L'rea"'d a" we d':;;L'l'nd the ,;m'ial "cale. 
Apparently it i,; l1Iore prevalent in the 
cia;;,; of individuals \\'ho pay no atten
tion to dental hygiene and \\'ho are 
not particular ahout how or \\'hat 
they ,'at. Cr<l\'er foll{l\\'('d thi~ out in 
a ~mall way and in\'t',;tigated 36 ca:'t's 
of ga"tric carcinoma \\'ith a \'ic\\' to 
finding "Ol1ll' cau"e in (~xtrilbic con
dition". H(, found that rlcntal di"easc 
and improper L'he\l'ing of food \\'l're 
highe,;r, and next C<lmL' hot food, ir
rq.';ular meals and sca,;oning,;. Bad 
teeth, tonsil,; and ,;inu,;c~ had no Ill

fluence. 

The age incidence of carcinoma uf 
the ,;tomach. al'L'ording to a diagram 
from the ~/letropolitan Life, I'(>\'eal;; 
that tht' age;; between 65 and 7+ have 
tlw highest ,lL-ath rate pL'l' 100,000 
from GIIlL'n of the "tomach. H ow
ever, the age,; at which an indi\'iJual 
ma~ be ({)n~idered a victim of ga,;triL' 
carcinoma ha~ changed and toda\' \\'L' 

knoll' that practicall\' all decad~;. of 
life are ~ub.iect to th~ disea;;e. Klopp 
had O!1L' l'a,;e of ga;;tric calKer, 27 
Far~ of age. Ont' of the foreign 
jou rna!,; report" a ,'a,e of ca rcinollla of 
th(' stomach in an II-year-old boy. 
Oller and YlcCrae collected six re
ported case" in per;;ou" undn 10, hack 
in 1900, 

1936 

In ga~tric cancer, tht' pyloru~ seem~ 

to be the "ide of predilection, Thi" 
wa;; bornt' out in an anal\,~i;;, In 
\"'arwick of 176 gastric cance~" fOlln;1 
in a serie~ of 7600 autop~ie,; done in 
20 \ear" at the Universit\, of ~/linne
"ot;;. The di;;tribution 'wa~ a,; fol
lows: Pyloru~ +2'/1, , wall 37't, , Car
dia II If and diffu,;e 10'/,. Thi,; is 
in line with the fact that "segment,; of 
the C. I. tract in \\'hich carcinoma 
i,; found 111ll"t frel)ucnth- arc tllO"e 
~egment,; which arc ,;ubjected to thl:' 
greatest trauma." Thi,; i" w,'11 il
lu,;trakd by looking over a li"t of 
8.\3 carcinoma from }'layo Clinic of 
the ga,;t ro-inte,;tina I tract \I'hich were 
di"tributL'd a" follo\\''': 50.3';' in the 
"tolllach, 25.9') in th(' rectum, J0.9'/; 
in the large bowL'I, 11.6'/ in the 
esophagus and only 1.2'/; in the ,;mall 
intc,,;tine. 

According to /\,;hhur,;t & K,!opp, 
patil'nt,; with ga"tric L'arcinOlua fall 
into thn't' group" dt'lwnding on trp,: 
of clinical "YIlIptOlll~ from \\'hich tlll'~ 
,;uffer: 

( I) Tho"e \\'it" a ~hort hi,;tor~, 

i, L'. up to 6 month", 

(2) Tho",' \\'i th long h i"ton . 
ov('r 6 month". 

(3) Tho,;,' \\'ith no hi,tor~ of 
rhe c1y"pcpsia ",'nd runh'. 

I n their ~,>rie,. Group I L"Olnprise 
about 50-oW'; of all ca~('~, and thi,; 
agree" \\'ith other lllen having ';lg
nifirantl~ large ,;erie", About 35'/; fall 
into Group 2. The rf'maindn fall 
into Group 3. although "ollle author, 
have found a" high as IW;" \\'itlwut 
previou,; "ymptoms. It i,; thi~ lack 
of uniformity in ,;ymptom,; it ,;('('nl~ 

that make ga;;tric carcinoma ,;uch a 
formidable problem to Liea I with. To 
rely on symptom,; in the diagno,;i,; of 
ga"tric L'ancer i,; dangerou". 1t i" quite 
nece;;,;an' to take ,'verv mean,; to 111

ve,;tig:at~ the po;;,;ibilit'y that the pa
tients l1Ia~' han: a malignallL·~-. 

Then' are many intere;;ting opin
ion" on the relation of u leer to cancer 
of tll(' ,;tomach, hut it i" h~'p~nd the 
,;cop(' of thi" papn to dwcll OIl it. 
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~ame time. I t i~ certain that heredity vived five year~ or more. He advises 
play~ ~()me part in the cau~ation of wide removal of the growth using 
cancer. diathermy or the cutting cautery, to

gether \\·ith bilateral dissection of theCancer occur~ any plan' in the body, 
~ubmental, ~uhlllaxillary and upperhut wc are going to di~cuss it a~ it 
cervical lymph nodc~, if they are not 

o((ur~ in somc of the mo~t common 
involved. If they arc involved. hO\\··

locations. The lip i~ vcry often the ever, he advi~cs ;, block dis~ection on 
~eat of cancn, and it ~hould he dia~ the side involved. Highly malignant
nosed the carlie~t of all ~incc any lesion~ oecuring; at the ha~e of the 
le~ion of the lip is readily seen hy tongue can he treatcd with radium 
anyone. Dr. :\eIV of the N!ayo in~e-rted directh' into the tumour and 
C(inie, statcs that patients who ha~'e radiation exter;1ally. Quigley had 37 
malig-nant and precancerous lesions cases treated \\"ith radium needle~ and 
ahout the mouth are presenting them of the~e, 17 an' wcll after three year~. 

selves for treatmcnt much earlier than '\one of tho~e living after three'years
they did fifteen ~'ear~ ago. He say~ had gland involvement. Here ag-ain
that any small lesion on the lip~ that the treatment is a rational combina
doe~ not heal in a month is probably tion of surgery, x-ray' and radium. 
an earlv malignancy and should be 

Carcinoma of the larynx has beexci~ed.' If examin'ation discloses a 
come a much more mar;ageahle di~malignancy. then eXCiSion of the 
ease in the la~t ten or fifteen year~.gland~ of the neck ,;!wuld he done. His 
I t is not the oncc hopeless conditionseries include .5+7 patient,; with epithe
it used to he. According to Jackson,lioma of the lip; 3.57 were living five 
intrin~ic cancer of the larynx i~ cur

year~ or more; .50 of the total number 
ahle in ahout 82'/; of the c;l~es. Biop~yof patient~ had clinicalh innJlvcd 
is ~afe and in fact alwal'~ adyi~ed hegland~ which were di~sect~d out. Of 
fore any operation of the larynx, a~these 1H, or 307r were found to be 
there is not the danger of diffu~ion ofliving 5 years or more. Quigley on 
the d i~ease after hiopsy in cancer ofthe other hand, condemns the pro
the larnlX as is true in other p;lrt~ ofcedure of glaiHI dissection. saying 
the bod~" The operation~ of larynthat if the glantb are involved, they 
gofi"ure and laryngectomy togethercannot he taken out without contam
\\·ith the rational use of x-ray a~ apinating the incision. Over a period 
plied hy CoutanL and radium appliedof 1+ years, he recort!,; ahout 90'/0 
according to the technique of Phaler,curc~ Jiving from 3 to 11 ~"ear~. He 
have changed the outlook of many pa

u~cs radiulll and \:-1';1\". It ~eclllS that 
tients suffering from cancer of thethe he~t treatment of lip cancer~ i~ 

larynx. Dr. :'\e\\' studied the cur,su rgny comhined with the rational 
ahi'lity in 107 traced ca~es operated atand expert use of radium and x-ray. 
the Y!ayo Clinic, and found thatThe use of tobacco ~eell1~ to inHu
64.5'/< had ohtained 5-rear cu re~. Theence till' incidence and effectivene" of 
average time of cure was nine year,.treatment. Broder~ found that out of 

• The longest time wa~ 24 Fars; H,!r537 ca~e~, the non-tohacco users had 
of the ca~es were women. The avnhetter result~ in 86';; . while 7H'/t of 
age age wa~ 55 ~'ears. Three of his pathe tobacco user~ had good re~iJlb. 

tients were under 23 yean; of age. HeCase~ of recu rrence ha ve been re
feels that hoarseness i~ an importantported in cured ca~e~ follcl\ving the 
diagnostic point c·~peciall~· if it perindulgence in tohacco. Carcinoma of 
,ists for more than one month.the tongue i~ not ~o succe"fully 

treated judging from the statistics. The stomach enjoy~ the unenviahle 
l\ e\\' reports 162 patients operated reputation of being affected with car
OIl. Of the~e 58, or 37.270 have ~IJr- cinoma more frclJuently than any 

(tin' II"r.\' 
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other organ in the hody. Thi~ i~ es In gastric cancer, the pylorus seems 
pecially truc in thi~ country, where to he the ~ide of predilection. This 

statistic~ from the Metropolitan Life wa~ horne out in an ,1I1alv~i~, hI" 

Insurance Co. ~holVed th;lt cancer of \Var\\"ick of 176 gastric cance;~ fOllnJ 
in a series of 7600 autopsie~ done illthe stomach ha~ a very much higher 
20 I"ear~ at the Uni\"l'r~it\ of :vlinneincidence than any other type of can
sot;;. The distrihution 'was as fol

ccr. Furthermorc. the death rate per 
lows: Pyloru~ +2',1" wall 37',; . CarI 00,000 ha~ heen going up in the last 
dia 11'It and diffuse 10'1t. This i~25 year~. Thi~ i~ especially true of 
in line with the fact that "~egments of mcn. Caucasian~ suffer more than 
the G. I. tract in which carcinomahlacks and economic station hilS 
is found mo~t frequentl~' arc tllO~e 

~ome hearing for the 1lJ()~t prosperous 
~egments which arc ~ubjected to the group seem to ~uffer less frequently. 
greatest trauma." This i~ well ili. e. in the indw;trial group there \\'Cre 
lu~trateJ hy looking over a list of177.1 deaths per 100,000 population 
833 carcinoma from Hay 0 Clinic offrom cancer of the ~tomach, \\·hile in 
the gastro-intestinal tract \\'hich \\'CrL'the ordinary group there \\'Cre 1+0.5 
distributed a~ follo\\'s: 50.3'1< in the

death~ per 100,000. I n England, 
stomach, 25.9'/1 in the rectum, 10.0t/tStevenson ~howed that carcinoma of 
in the large bO\\'el, 11.6'/; in tlH'the upper ga~tn)-intestinal tract in
esophagus and only 1.2'/~ in the small

crea~ed a~ \H de~cend the ~ocial ~cale. 

intestine.Apparently it i~ more prevalent in the 
According to A~hhurst & Klopp,cla" of individuals who pay no atten

patients \\·ith gastric carcinoma falltion to dental hygiene and who arc 
into three group~ depending on typenot particular ahout ho\\' or what 
of clinical ~ymptoms from \vhich thnthn' eat. Craver follcJ\\ed this out in 
suffer:a sl;1all \\'ay anri inn~~tigated 36 ca~es 

of gastric carcinoma \\'ith a \ i(~w to ( I) Tho~e ",-ith a short history, 
finding somc Call~e in extrinsic con i. e. up to 6 months. 
ditions. He found that dental di~ease (2) TIHN' \\'ith long histon', 
ami improper che\\'ing of food wne over 6 nHJlltlb. ' 
highest. and next came hot food. ir (3) Those with no hi~ton of 
regular meal~ and sea~onings. Bad the dyspepsia ~YIHJrome. 

teeth, tonsil~ and sinu~c~ bad IH> in In their series, Group 1 compri,,~ 

fluence. ahout 50-60'.1, of all ca~(·s, and this 
Tlw age incidence of carcinoma of agr('e~ with other mcn having sig

the stomach, according to a diagram niliclIltly larg:e ~eries. Ahout 35'/; fall 
from the :vletropolitan Life, ren-ab intu Group 2. The remainder fall 
that the ages het\\'l'en 65 and 7+ have into C~roup 3. although "lIlle authors 
the highest death rate per 100.000 have found a~ high a~ I Xv. without 
frum cance I' uf the stomach. H 011' previous svmptoms. It is thi~ lack 
ever, the ages at which an indi\"idual of uniformitv in svmptoms it S('('Ill;. 
mal' he cunsidered a victim of ga~tric that make gastric carcinoma such a 
carcinoma has changed and t(lda~- we formidable pruhlc:m to dl'al \\'ith. Tn 
know that practically all decades of relv on S\"lllptoms in the diat!nosis of 
life are ~uhject to tl]~ di~c~ase. Klopp ga~t1'ic ca'ncCl' is dangerous. l't i~ quite 
had one case of t!astric cancC!'. 27 nece"arv tu take n'Cl'\' mean~ to in
years of age. Ol;e of thc" foreign ve~tigat~ the po",ihilit-\ that the pa
journal~ reporb a C<lse of carcinoma of tient~ may have a ma1ignanCl. 
the ~tomach in an ll-year-old hoy. Then' are many in tcresting opin
Oller and .'dcCr'w collected six re ions on the relati(lf] of ulcer to cancer 
ported cases in persons under 10. hack of the ~tomach, hut it is h['\ond the 
in 1900. ~cope of this paper to dwe'll on it. 
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.\.£cCartl' of Rochester has made the 
;,tatCl1lent rhat an ulcer larg;er than 
a lJuarter i, malig;naut. HO\\'l'vn, it 
lIla~ l\'t'li he ,aid that since aft'\\' 
g:astril' ulcprs have been fouud har
borin;! carcinomatou, chang:C's iu their 
bordn" the only \\'al' to handle them 
i~ b~ ,urg:erl. From the literarufl', 
thi, .;eems ro he the Cllusensu, of opin, 
iou. As to the eurahilitl uf carcinoma 
of the stomach, DeaHl' said that it is 
discoural!:lnl!: to knoll' that in oulv 
50 r , of'thl: cases is cxploratury ope,:
ation justiliecl, and in the patients 
opl'fat~d on. radical rc,cctiun i, feasi
ble in probably nor more than one
third. Thl~ rcsnlr i, that at prC';,ent 
lJH to l)():/; of all patient.; :dtlicted 
wirh g:a,trie cancer clTntually die of 
the di,('ase, Landon sal'S th;lt due to 
the fan rhat tbere ar'e no l'l'bsil'al 
earl, r1inical S)mprOlllS or finding;s in 
thi, disc'ase. (I) that everv patient 
over +0 ~'ears of ag;e with intractable 
gastril' ,ymptoms should have not one 
hut frcqul'ntl~ repeated careful ,,-ray 
examination;, and these failing: to r1ar
ih· the ,ituation within a rr,hunab!e 
lc:nlLth of time ,hould be ,ubjecteJ to 
cxplorator~ \lperation. (2) EveI') 
gastric ulen is potentially malignant 
and failure of earh' and continuOlb 
control indicates i'~lIll('diate ,uq.,6cal 
e:\posurr. (3) Po,itivt' proof of the 
truc character of rhe early ulrl'l'ating 
lesion is obtainable only through re
Iiable rnicflhenp~ . 

l'arciu'1l11a of the larg:e hOIl'e! scem, 
to bl:. ue"t in frequCllqr in malilLnan
cics of til\' G, I, tract. Tht' early 
"mptOllls :Ire by nn means real or 
tan!!ihle, but ther do provide warn
ing~ fur flll'thel: illVl',tigation. In 
Lahn'':; r1inic 56% uf the patient.; had 
symp'tollls for ,ix month, or Ie,s; 
HYJ!" I)f the patients had abnormal 
:;~'ll1ptoms for less than a yrar. The 
t'arliest ,ympt11llb of carcinoma of thl' 
proximal half of the colon are those 
of vague and indefinite disgestive 
disturlJalll'c" Lesion, in this part of 
the colon are cha raete risC'd by thl'i r 
abiliq to produce a severe secondary 

anemia. The proximal colon POSSl'Sl'S 
sl'vaal fearu res II' h ich in ilUl'l1lT the 
symptomatology and also the rc'sults 
of .;ur~ery at this level. Thc Inn
phatic supply is richer than that of the 
distul colon. The cOl1trnts arC' licluid 
and contain organism~ of hig:h I'ir
ulelll'l' and noxious toxins, In acldirion, 
its function is to absorb iluids. Le
:;ions in the l'l'cum and ascending; colon 
are palpable earlier. Thl' function of 
the distal clllon is. hOIITvn, larg:l'l~ 

onl' of storage anc! it, contrnts arc 
mostl\' solid and rherefore unfavur
able for the growth of urg;anisms anll 
rhe production of roxins, Jhlll'c little 
absorption Ol'l'll rs here, and secondar~' 

anemia is less severe and mechanical 
obsrruction more COl11mon ;b an in
llicator uf the prl'srnce of can'inoma 
in this location. The symptom, there
fore of carcinollla of the distal colon 
are those of obstruction, gradin!,!: from 
lI1ild anti indefinite disclllllfort down 
to the acute and complete type. Sec
ondan' anemia is not so commoo. '1'hr 
lesion; are often palpable, ;Vlalignan
cit's nf the rerrum tend to be silent 
earh' in their existence. The appear
anc:: of bloud and the presencl' of 
IH'lI1orrhoids should oblig:ate the plnsi
cian to make a digital expillration of 
the rcetulll. and then a sig;llloido~

copic examinarion (,Vl'n in the fan' 
nf llll s~ mptoms. Jordan of thc Laht'~ 

Clinic investigat('d 100 cases of car
cinoma of the colon and rc·C'turn as to 
,ymptomatology and found that diar
rhea and constipation occurt'd more 
frequl'ntly than any othl"r symptom, 
,ince di,turbance of colonic functiun 
lllUSt of nccessitl he more comIlIon 
than anI' other ~vmptom. Constipa
tion wa~ present 'in 56';" of cases uf 
ca rcinoma of the rcctUlTl anc! cecum. 
It \\'as present in 65'1<- of casl"S of car
cinoma of the ,ig;lTloid. I n only 9';; 
was there no l"vidcnce of disturbed 
hll\l'e! function; 277<. of the case, had 
diarrhea and half of thesc had car
l'illlll1la of the rectum. The textbook 
picture of alternating con,tipation and 
diarrhca wppo,ed to be typical nf 

FrIJ'-'lfIry 

..� 

carcinoma of the colon lI'as present 
in only W7c of the ca'C's. 'Veight lu:;s 
lI'as present in 65'1< and this indicates 
latt' diag;nosis, In 153 ca,es of car
cillllma of the colnn ill Laher's Clinic 
the disrribution \\'as as' follo\\''': 
Ceculll 1+, a,ccnding colon 5. hepatic 
flexure 5, transvt'rse colon 6, splcnic 
flexure +, descending colon S, ,igmoid 
21. rectum and recto-sil!:llloid '11, 
Here ag:ain is brought out the fact 
that the 'l'gment, of the intestinal 
tran which are subjected to the mo,t 
trauma arC' most frequentl~ the seat 
of malig;nant le.;ions. The treatIllent 

REFLECTIONS OF A 

of this condition is of courSe surgical. 
The curability of carcinoma of the 
colon Sl"cms to dept'nd mainl~ on the 
carll' diagnosis, cOIllpletc removal and 
thl' grade uf malignancy. Ols,'n of 
the :VIayo Clinic in compiling results 
tJf 753 treated ('asl'S of l'arcinoIlla of 
right and left half of the colon and 
rectum, ,ho\\'cd a higher percentag;t' of 
5-~'ear cures in carcinoma of thc right 
half of colon even in the grade four 
type, The treatment of bowel Illal ig:
nancirs i~ of ClJurSt' surgical. 

(7'0 br ((}l1/illllPd in our 1(r).:1 ;.rJ ..t,·) 

DOCTOR'S WIFE 
By MRS. J. G, BRODY 

A ~'ea r 0 r two ago, lI'hen heads 
again Wl'rt' being: counted, I found 
my,elf Oil thl' very busiest morning of 
tht' weck., submitting to a ,ort uf x-ray 
examinatiun at the hands uf an elder
I~', female cen,us taker. I f a cat ma~ 

louk ar a king wirh 110 fatal conse
qut'nces, I sure!} Illay critici'l-e that 
elaborate structure of questions lI'hich 
once in ten years sprt'ads over thl' 
land. One I'err thin spot \\'as appar
ent to Illy eyes-thC'fe IVa, no inquisi
tin'nes:; shOlnl as to how I beguile 
the mumc'nb \I'hen I am not engaged 
in doing ,onwrhing univl'rsally agreed 
upon as u,eful. \Virh no thuught of 
changing the form of g;oVl'rnIllent, 1 
timidly ,uggest that ,ucll informatiun 
lI'ould be far more valuable than arc 
such trivial details as to whether I am 
man or \I'oman, whethc'r I am mar
ried or lI'ork for Ill)' livin;!, whether 
I tir,t :«1\1' the light of day in Lima, 
Ohio, or in Lima, Peru. Sumeone 
who knows has said that it is more 
nece:;san' for a landlach to fnrC't out 
what th'e philosophy of a boardc'r is, 
than it is for her to know rhe exact 
dimensions of his lI'eckly pal t'nve!ope. 
On rht' samc principle I firmly believe 
it i.; more' important for Uncle Sam 
to knOll' lI'hat his nieces and nephews 
rhink and do lI'ith real zest lI·hen the 
lI'ork dal' i~ over. than it is for him 

/93n 

to keep on tile data of their birth, 
death, and marriages. I nevitable, in
escapable, and pn'-onlaineJ are sud 1 

occurrencl's. They throw no light on 
the real man. On1l- what he volun
tarily dot's in his ,p'arl" moments ",ill 
show his real nature. I n other words, 
by his lwbby ,hall ye knOll' him, 

.\: oah \Vehsrer, a life-long friend, 
to whom j alll'a\', turn wllt'n 1 want 
my information' exact. tt'lls mc that 
a hohbl' i~ a "favorite and ever rel'ur
ring s'uhject of discourse. thought. 
and effort." Yea, s\waking frulll e,,,
perience, ,0 favorite is it, that lI'hen 
I see a hobhy maniac approaching I 
at once take stcps, literalh', to cht'at 
him out of an audiencl". I~ut tllfJugh 
I may flee from his oratory. I am not 
prevented from havin!! a rt'asonable 
amount of intcrest in ilObhies III g;t'n
eral and a fell' in partil·ular. 

From the I'anragc poinr of 1111' 

veranda I revit'w th(' golfC'rs on rl1l'ir 
march to the nearlll' links. In Ill\' 

opinion gulling is the 'IHlhle,t ubse:<sio;l 
uf them all. Here, if ever. the l'!othes 
do proclaim the man. Your golfer is 
tuo golf-clln,ciou, a Cl'l'ature to ,et 
fout on tIl<' velvery green unle" shocs, 
socks, knickers, cap, ha 1'(' all bern 
aS~l"mbled to form the ('''terior of thC' 
"compleat" golfer. It just ocrllr~ rll 
mc thar during the pa,r fell' ~easons, 
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wlcCarty of Rochester has made the anemia. The proximal colon pos,;ese,; 
,;tatement that an ulcer larger than several feature,; which influence the 
a quarter i,; malignant. Howeyer, it ,;ymptomatology anc! al,;o the results 
may \\Tll be ,;aid that ,;iI1L"C a few of ,;urgery at thi,; level. The lym
ga,;tric ulcer,; haye been found har phatic supply i,; richer than that of the 
boring ca rcinoma tOll'; change,; in their distol colon. The contents ar:~ liquid 
border,;, the only way to hanule them and contain organi,ms of high vi r
i,; hy ,;urger). From the literature, ulence anc! noxious toxins. I n addition, 
thi,; ,;eem,; to he the Cl)lben,;U'; of opin ih function is to absorh fluids. 1.\,
ion. /b to thc curahilit\' of carcinoma "ions in the cecum and a,;cending culon 
of the ,;tomach, Dea\'e!: ,;aid that it is are palpahle earlier. The function of 
di,;couraging tl) knoll' that in only the distal colon is, hmn'vcr, largel) 
50~{ of the G\,;es i,; exploratory oper one of storagc and its contents arc 
ation jw;tified, and in the paticnt,; mostly solid and therefore unfavor
ojlnatcd on, radical re,;cction is fea,;i ahle for the growth uf organism,; and 
ble in prohahly not nHHl' than one the prod uction of toxins, Hence little 
third. Thc r6ldt i,; that at prcscnt absorption occu rs here, and secondary
9H to 99 1

). of all patient,; afflicted ancmia i, less severe and mechanical 
with ga,;tric rancer e\'entually die of obstruction more common as an in
the disease, Landon ,;ay,; that uue to dicator of the pre,;ence of carcinoma 
the fact that there arc no clas,;ical in this locati(Jll. The symptoms there
early clinical ,;ymptom,; or findings in fore of carcinoma of the distal colon 
this disease, (1) that every patient arc theN' of obstruction, grading from 
over +0 years of age with intractable mild and indefinite discomfort down 
gastric ';Ylllptom,; should ha\'e not one to the acute and complete type. Sec
but frequenth' repeated careful x-ray ondary anemia i,; not so common, '['he 
examination,; ~ll1d the,e failing to cla; lesions are often palpable. i'vlalignan
ify the situation within a reasonable cies of the rectum tend to be silent 
length of time ,houl<! be ,;ubjected to early in their exi,;tence. The appear
exploratory operation. (2) Every ance of blooJ and the presence of 
gastric ulcer is potentially malignant hemorrhoids should ohligate the physi
and failure of early and continuous cian to make a digital exploration of 
control indicates immediate ,;urgical the rectum, and then a sigmoido,;

,exposure. (3) Positive proof of the copic examination even in the face 
true character of the early ulcerating of no symptolIls. Jordan of the Lahey 
le,;ion i,; obtainahle only through re Clinic investigated 100 cases of car
liahle microscopy. cinoma of the colon and rectum as to 

Carcinoma of the largec howel ,;eem,; symptomatology and found that diar
to be next in frequcncy in malignan rhea and constipation occured more 
cies of the G. I. tract. The earlv frequently than any other symptom, 
symptoms are by no means real o'r since disturhance of colonic function 
tangible, but they do provide warn must of necessity he more common 
ings for further investigation. In than any other symptom. Constipa
Lahey's clinic 567<, of the patient,; had tion was present in .'i67" of cascs of 

..� ,;ymptoms for six months or less; carcinoma of the rectum and cecum, 
85'){, of the patient,; haJ ahnormal It wa,; present in 65'f. of cases of l'ar
';\'ll1ptom,; for less than a \'ear. The cinoma of the sigmoid. [n onh' 9'70 
e'arliest s\,mptoms of carcin:Jlna of the was there no eviJence of disturbed 
proximaf half of the colon are those, bowel function; 27'/0 of the ca,;e,; had 
of vague and indefinite Jisge;;tive diarrhea and half of these had car
Jisturbance,;. Lesion,; in this part of cinoma of the rectum. The textbuok 
the colon are characteri,;ed bv their picture of alternating constipation and 
ahility to proJuce a 'sevl're se~onJary diarrhea ,;upposed to be typical of 

Fe/Jrllary 
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carcinoma of the colon was present of this condition is of course surgical. 
in only 8';;, of the cases. \Veight loss The curability of carcinuma of the 
was present in 65'1;, anJ this indicates C<llon seems to depl'nd mainly un the 
late diagno,;is. In 153 ca,;es of car early diagnosis, complete removal and 
cinoma of the colon in Lahey's Clinic the grade of nlalignanc\'. Olsen of 
the distribution was a,; follows: the '\'layo Clinic in l'ompiling IT';lllt:i
Cecum 1+, ascending colon 5, hepatic of 753 treate.d case, of calTilloma of
flexure 5. tran,;verSe colon 6, splenic 

right and left half of the colon anJ
flexure +, descending colon H, ,igmoid 

rectum, shOl\'ed a higher percentage of21, rect um and recto-sigmoiJ 91. 
5-year cures in carcinoma of the rightH erc again is brought out the bct 
half of colon even in the grade fourthat the segments of the inte,;tinal 
type. The treatment of howe! malig·tract \\'hid1 are subjected to the most� 

trauma arc most frequent!v the scat nancie,; i,; of course surgical.� 
of malignant 'lesions. The' treatment (Tn bt' rontinlli?d in our llf'xt iJs;!(')� 

REFLECTIONS OF A DOCTOR'S WIFE 
By MRS, ). G. BRODY 

A year or two ago, when heads to keep on tile data of their birth, 
again were being countcd. 1 found death, anll marriages, Incvitable, in

my,;e If on the very busiest morning of escapable, and pre-ordaincd are suc!J 
occurrences. The\' throw no light onthe \\Tek, submitting to a sort of x-ray 
the real man. O'nh' what he 'volunexaminatinn at the hands of an elder
tarily does in his sl~are moments willly, female census taker. If a cat may 
show his real natllre. In other wtHds,look at a king with no fatal conse
by his hobhy ,hall ye knoll him. 

quences. 1 surel\' mav criticize that 
elaborate ,;tructurl' of quc,;tions which i'oah \Vebster, a life-long friend, 

to whom 1 alwa\'s turn when I \\'antonce in ten rear,; spreads over the 
my information' exad. tells me thatland. One ve'ry thin spot was appar
a hohh\' is a "favorite and ever ITl'lIrent to mv e\'es-there was no inquisi
ring ;ubject of di,;collr,;e, thought.tiveness ',;he;wn as to how I begu ile 
and effort." Yea, speaking from ex-the moments when I am not engaged 
periencc, so favorite is it, that \\'henin Joing something universally agreeJ 
I sec a hobby maniac approachingupon as useful. \Vith no thought of 
at once take stcps, literal h·. to cheatchanging the form of government, I 
him out of an audience. l~llt thoughtimidly ,;uggest that such information 
I may licc from his oraton', 1 am not\\'mIld be far more valuable than arc 
prevented from having a rea,;ollablesuch trivial details as to whether I al11 
amount of interest in !Hlhhies in genman or woman, whether I am mar
eral and a few in particular.ried or work for m)' living, whether 

I first ,;aw the light of day in Lima, From the vantage point of my 
Ohio. or in Lima, Peru. Someone veranda 1 review the I!o]fer, on thei r 
who knows has said that it is more march to the nearb\" links. In 111\' 

necessary for a landlady to ferret out opinion gol ling is the 'noblest ohsessio;, 
what the philosophy of a hoarder is, of them all. H ere, if ever, the clothes 
than it is for her to know til(' exact do proclaim the man. Your golfer is 
dimelbion,; of his weekly pay envelope. too gol f-l'on,;cious a nea tu re to ,;e 
On the ,;ame principll' I firml\' believe foot on the velvet\' grel'n unle,,, shoe", 
it is more important for U,~cle Sam socks, knickers, ~a'p, ha \"C all heen 
to kno'" what hi,; nieces and nephn;'s assembled to form the exterior of the 
think and do \\'ith real ze,;t when the "comple.at" golfer. [t just OCCllb to 
work cla\" is over. than it is for him me that during the pa,;t fn\' ,;eason,;. 
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in the procl'",ion that passe,1 br, a 
fe\\' old familiar faces Il'ere l11i"in~, 

~'II' famou, IHlInanh' intuition in 'a 
fla~h s}l<JI\', me that' the ()l'l)re,sion 
has tOl\chnl tlwm Il'ith it, icv hand, 
and induced them to find ~u rcease 
fr"m "arthl) cares in Ie,s spectandar 
fashion, 

/b surely as the dal' suco'ed" thl: 
uight, ,0 an ima~c of 'the rahid :\a
ture lover follows an image of an 
l'xqui,iteh accoutred golfer. Sharp 
contrast calJ:; this brother of thl' hobo 
out of the deeps of my mind, For 
the genuine :"atlHl' lOlTr glori,'s in a 
'ort of ('vcrnal di,intcgration, Dear 
to his heart is a Sl\'l'ater unraveling 
to final dissolution. Dressed for the 
forest primeval h,' could pose for a 
pil,ture of a Ragnlan's Drt'am, Lih: 
flaj the l)('ggar defending his ances
tral seat he Il'ill defend vocallr and 
listically his collection of rags against 
any attempt to rid the house of their 
noisome presence, Particularh at 
spring cleaning time i, eternal' I'igi
lance the price of retaining his tattn" 
fm at that ,eason tlw junk man and 
thl' housl'wife are seen often in con
ference, :'\ot for our dilapidated :'\a
tun' Ion'!' the man-made la\\'ns of 
till' gol fn. Ih tab,s his out-of-doors 
rough and tumble from the hand of 
:'\ature, Across mill" of bumpy coun
tIT will he stumble and through ma
la'ria sprcaJing: swamps will hl' splash 
in order to convince .\ature that ht'r 
alone he adores, An arsenal of para
phernalia he drags along;: telescope, 
field glasses, books, plates, ArrivinK 
11llme aiter a mystic communion with 
hi rds and trees he tu rns his booted 
steps basement-ward. In suhterranean 
isolation he divests himself "f his mud
caked "Sunday clothes" as he euph
"mi,tically terms his raiment. 

\Vhich ,uggests to me that Sunday 
has evolved into ou r great national 
Hobb" D'lI, Po",ihlv it wa, alwavs 
just t'hat, ~nlr Il'e <iidnt' realize: it. 
Perhaps, an>i<iing church is after ,tit 
not a pruof of modern wickl:dne"'. 
A" a little girl, when stud)'ing hi,

tor)', I shivered deliciousl) out of 
s)'mpathy for our Puritan for-bears as 
they solemnly plodded on their way 
to church on Sunday through til<' 
frozen fon'sts. As 1 sat with them 
in that unheated log meeting house 
on one of the hard splintery bCJ1ches 
m) toes hecame frust hitten, my fin
,12:er,; nUl11h, and my nose turned a 
heautiful blue. 1 \\'as having tIll' time 
of my life, \Vith all my childish 
lwart I griCl'('d for them as the). sat 
through the hitter cold and endlesc> 
,'ernllln. But nOlI', with the wisdom 
\\'hich hy the m('[e passing of the 
years became minI', I clearly percein' 
that ml' s)'mpathy was II'astcd, or 
rather, misplaced, \Vhere it belonged 
11''1'; in the six II'(Jrking days of their 
\\'eek, For that Il'eekly exodus from 
the cahins to the church represented 
the high spot of their pionel'[ exist 
elll'l', I t was the Ii rst of the nell' 
\\Tek for which the lI'hole of the old 
had been endured, \Vhile bu",' out
shootin!.!: a red man, or outl~'ittin(T 
,'allous' :\'!other :'\atu're, the cheerin~ 
prospect of Sunda) kept bobbing up, 
hu t those C-;od-fearing empire bui Id
ers Il'ould han' given a taste of the 
stocks to the del110n in human form 
who dared insinuate that Sundal' was 
reall)' a da)' of cheeL ' 

I helieve that Eve, of undying ap
ple fame. was the first hohbrist. There 
may' hare been others hef~rt:' her hut 
as lIT have no authentic records of 
them, such as we have of Eve, we 
might as well disrega rd them. :'\ ow 
undouhtedl" after a residence of no 
1)Ill' knows' exactly ho,,' long in that 
fragrant, well-stocked garden, Adam's 
wi fl' got to the point where another 
day Il'ithout trouhle would have 
caused her to end her tranquil exist
ence, After all, she was onl\' a hu
man being, and Paradise was' playing 
havoc with her nnves, The forbid
den tree hecallle her salvation, her 
hohby, Of nothing else did she think; 
of nothing: else did she discourse Il'ith 
her husband. I n the end, to cat or 

Fl'bruorr 

not to eat became the first decision 
that any mortal Il'as ever called on 
to makc. All affirmatil'c Il'as inevi
table. Incidentally as Eve and Com
pal1\' munched awa\, at that stolen 
S\H~t tl1l'ir brains cieared for actioll 
and the first learnablc' thing Il'as 
learned, Thlls wa" the first academv 
founded in the shade of an applc- tn><~, 
I f nut for Eve:',. pe:rsistent concentra
tion on the forbidden fruit IVT Il'ould 
still he blissfull~' sunning oursell'es in 
the Garden of Eden, sans sch(lol SI'S

tems and sans culottics, ' 

\ Vhole colle~e courses are devoted 
to the hohbies of unreasonable human 
beings long extinct. There II'a~ Socra
tes. for example, who divided his time 
Iwtll'een eludiug Xantippe and fora!!:
ing' around in Athenian minds, Then~ 

was Spinoza, 1"I1S ,i.!;rindn dll ring the 
da), inhaling glass laden air so that 
others mi"dlt set', In the eH'ning, in
,'tead of repairing the damage to his 
breathing apparatu~ bl \\'alks across 
the fields he turned p'hilosopher and 
1I'lnked out allother ",'stem of philos
ophy, of I\'hich there 'I'~b an adequate 
supph' aln'ad)', 

I h,l\'e often thought that while: 
I.ouis X V I deserved the personal 
touch of the g;uillotine for his slip
shod king:ship, yet for hi,; unsur
passed skill as a locksmith he deserved 
fu lness of days and an assortmcrlt 
of conspicuous medals, The crown 
seemed made of lead as it rested on 
his unwilling head, and the throne 
struck him as being- made of some 
extra-hard suhstance. He asked for 
a work bench and thcy ~ave him a 
throne. ~()w, if he had had to stand 
trial on the score of his hohhy, that 
of making locb, instead of that of 
his kingship, from which he couldn't 
g;ct himself cxcused. he would have 
been sent forth to sin some more and 
to make bigg;er and better locks, 
Thus the world would have been 
made safer for democracl' and manl' 
other things that ought' to he kq~t 
under lock and key, 

Perhaps til(' palm oug-ht to be 

J93ti 

all'arded that monarch of Israel. for 
cOIll'enience's sak.e called Solomon the 
\Vise. \Vife collecting was his most 
absorbing pastime. At thc time of his 
death, which seems to have occurred 
about 18 year,; this side of thn'e: score 
and ten, the grand total of his 11l't
ter hah'es ran up into four figu res
one thousand, according to the keep
l'r [)f the I'l)\ al reCllrds, Boll' much 
this squabbling army contrilmted to 
loppini-!: nearly tll'O decades off that 
valiant husband's allotted dal's it is 
impossible tu detl'rmine with' exacti
tude'. But their responsihilitl' for his 
,'arh- dl'mise probabh- Il'as n;Jt incon
side;'abll', And yet h~ has heen ampl) 
repaid for the loss of a fell' paltn' 
year" of life, for his fame as the 
gn~atl'st benefactor of womankind 
will neVl:[ grow kss. A girl out of 
a job had IHl reason to despair-she 
L'lluld always count on heing taken 
on at King Solomoll's, 

The inconsistency of human na
tun' passetll understanding, To l'arn 
our daih- bread in the SII-cat of our 
faces is ;\ punishment which the De
pression has done much to mitigate. 
It is the sll'eat Il'hich, in High School 
parlance, hurns us up. and yet an out
break of perspiration on 'the telmi" 
courts or the i-!:olf links or the broiling 
heach is accepted with iocularitl' and 
glee. Once olllv and n~H'r agai;l \\'as 
the question of 11Ohhl' versu, I\'ork 
so! ved in a sa tis factor,: manner. That 
was when a certain s;nall bor. of in
ternational fame, had his sl;1<\11 bOl 
friends clamoring; and pleading for ;. 
chance at whitewashing; a fencl', But 
all this took plan> between the covers 
of a book, Could it ever take place 
in front of a real fence and a real 
pail [)f whitewash? 

Personally I am not interested, for 
I possess no fence in crying need of 
whitewashing, Hut the weeds on m,' 
lawn and in the garden beds ar~ 
obeying the injunction to multiply 
and fill the eanh. There is no scram
ble among the mcmhers of Inv famih 
to be fir,t on thl' weeding grounds'; 
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in the proce;;sion that pas;;ed h), a tory. I shivered delicioush' out of 
ft·\\, old familiar faces were mi;;sin~, sympathy for our Puritan forbears as 
.VIy famou;; \\'omanl) intuition in a they solemnly plodded on their way 
Hash shows me that the Depression to church on Sunday through the 
has touched them with its icy hand, frozen forests. As 1 sat \\'ith them 
and induced them to find surcease in that unheated lo~ meetin,i2; house 
from earthly cares in less spectacular on one of the hard splintery benches 
fashion. 

my toes became fmst bitten, my fin
As Slife!\, a,; tlw da\' succeeds the g-ers numb. and lI1y nose turned a 

ni~ht, so a;l image of 'the rabid :\a beautiful blue. I was having the time 
ture lover follows an image of an of my life. \Vith all my childish 
exquisitel)' accoutred golfer. Sharp heart I grieved for them as they sat 
contrast calls this brother of the hobo through the bitter cold and endles.' 
out of the deeps of my mind. For sermon. But no\\', with the wisdom
the genuin(' ~ature lover glorie,; in a 

\\'hich b) the mere passing of thesort of exttrnal disintegration, Dear 
)'ears became mil1<', I clearly percei\'eto his heart is a ,w('ater unravelinf.!; 
that my sympath~' \\'as wasted, orto tinal dissolution, Dr('ssed for the 
rather, misplaced, ""here it belongedforest primeval he could pose for a 

picture of a Ragman's Dream. Like \\'as in the six working days of their 

H aj the beggar defending his ances week, For that \\'eckh' exodus from 
the cabins to the chur"ch representedtral seat he \\'ill defend \'ocalh' and 

tistically his collection of rags against the high spot of their pioneer exist, 

any ,tttempt to rid the house of their ence, l t was the first of the ne\\ 

noisome presence, Particularl) at week for \\'hicb the \\'hole of the old 

,;pring cleaning timc i, eternal \'igi had been endured, vVhile bu,;\' out
,;hootin~ a red man, or out\~'ittinglance tlw price of retaining his tatters. 
callou;; :Hother :\"ature. the cJ1eeringfor at that season the j un k man and 

the house\\'ife are seen oftn1 in con prospect of Sunday kept bobbing up, 

ference, :\ ot for ou r dilapidated N a but those God-fearing empire build

tu n.. lover the man-made la\\'ns of er,; would have given a taste of the 

the gol fer. He takes his out-of-doors stocks to the demon in human form 

rough and tumble from the hand of \\'ho dared insinuate that Sunda\' was 
really a day of cheer. " .'\at'ure. Aeross miles of bump\' coun�

tn' \\'ill he stumble and through ma I believe that Eve, of undying ap�
laria spreading S\\'amps will he splash� ple fame, was the first hobbvist. There 
in order to convince ~ature that her ma)' have been others bd(;re her but 
alone he adores, An arsenal of para a,; we have no authentic . records of 
phernalia he drags along: telescope, them, such as we have of Eve, \\'e 
field glasses, books. plates. Arriving might as well disregard them, ;\0\\' 
home after a mystic communion with undoubtedh- after a residence of no 
bi rds and trees he tu rns his booted one knows" exactly how long in that 
steps basement-\\'a rd, In su bterranean fragrant, well-stocked gardell, Adam's 
isolation he divesb himself of his mud wife got to the point where another 
caked "Sunday clothes" as he euph day \\'ithout trouble would have 
emistically terms his raiment. caused her to end her tranquil exist

\Vhich suggests to me that Sunday ence. After all, she was only a hu
has evolved into our great national man being, and Paradise was playing 
Hobln' Dar. Possiblv it \\'as alwavs havoc with her nerves. The forbid
just t"hat. ;mly \\T tiidnt' realize it, den tree became her salvation, her 
Pnhaps, avoiding church is after all hobby. Of not\rin~ else did she think; 
not a proof of "modern wickedness, of nothing else did sh<.' discou rst' with 
As a little girl. \\'hen studying hi;,- her hushand. In th<.' end, to eat or 
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not to eat became the tirst deci;;ion awarded that monarch of Israel. for 
that any mortal was ever called on convenience's sake called Solomon the 
to make. An affirmative was inevi \Vise. 'Vif,' collecting wa,; his most 
table. Incidentally a,; Eve and Com ahsorbing pastime, At the time of his 
pan)' munched ,l\\'ay at that stolen death. \\'hich seems to have occurred 
sweet their brains L'leared for action ahout I H years thi,; side of thrl,'e score 
and the iir,;t learnable thing \\'a, and ten, the grand total of hi~ bet
learned. Thus was tlw iir,;t academ\' ter haln's ran up into four ligures
fOllnth·d in the ,;hade of all apple tree, one tlrou,;alld, according to the keep
If Ilot for E\'e's persi,;tent concentra er of the ro\"al records. How mllL'h 
tion on th<.' forbidden fruit \\T would this ,;quabbling army contrihuted to 
still be hlissfully sunrlin~ ourselves ill lopping nearly t\\'O decade,; off that 
the Ga rden of Eden, sans school sys valiant husband's allotted davs it is 
tems and san,; culntties, impo,;sible to dctermin<.' with' exacti

tude, But their re;ponsihility for his'Vhole college course,; arc devoted 
earl)" demise prohabh \\'as not inconto the hobbies of unreasonable human 
siderable, And yet he has been ampl)being'S lon~ l'xtinct. There \\'as Socra
repaid for the loss of a fn\' pal tntes, for example. \\'!lll di\'ided his time 
vears of life, for his fame as thelwt\\"l'en elud in~ Xan ti ppe and forag'
'greatest benefactor of \\'(llllankinding around in Athenian minds, Tht'~e 

will nen'r grow less. A :.6 rI ou t ofwas Spinoza. lens grinder during tht' 
a job had no reason to despair-sheda)', inhaling glass laden air ';0 that 
could al\\'a)"s count on being takenothers might see, In the e\'ening. in
on at King Solomon's,,;tead of repairing the damagt' to his� 

breathing apparatus by \\'alks across TIll' incol1Sistency of human na�
the fields he turned philosopher and ture pa".;eth understanding, To earn� 
\\"(Jrked out another S) ,;tem of philos our daih' bread in the S\\Tat of our� 
oph\', of \\'hich thne \\'as an adequate faces is 'a punishment \\'\rich the [)('�
slipph al read\". pression has done much to mitigate,� 

I have often thought that whi!<.' I t is the S\\Tat \\'hich, in High Schoo! 
Louis X V I de~erved the personal parlance. hurns us up. and yet an out" 
touch of the guillotine for his slip br<.'ak of perspiration on the tennis 
shod kingship, yet fm his unsur courts or the golf links or the broiling 
passed skill a~ a locksmith he deser\'(~d beach is accepted \\'ith jocularity and 
fulne,;,; of dav,; and an a,;sortmen t glct~. Once only and never again \vas 
uf COn:;piClIOU~ medals, The crm\"ll the question of hobby versus work 
seemed made of lead as it rested on ,;olved in a satisfacton' manner. That 
his unwillin~ head. and the throne was when a certain s;mdl bor. of in
struck him as being made of some ternational fame. had his S1~all bo\ 
extra-hard substance. He asked for friend,; clamoring and pleading for ;1 
a \\'(Jrk bench and they gave him a chance at \\'hitewashing a fence, Hut 
throne. :\ow, if he had had to stand all this took place between the cov('r, 
trial on the ~core of his hobbr, that of a book. Could it evcr take place 
of making locks, instead of that of in front of a real fence and a n'al 
his kingship, from which he couldn't pail of whitc\\'ash? 
get himself excused, he \\'(luld have Persollalh, I am not interested. for 
heen sellt forth to sin some more and I posscss 11'; fence in erring need of 
to make bigger and better locks, \\'hite\\'ashing, Hut the \\'eeds on mr 
Thus the world would ha\'e heen lawn and in the garden heds arr 
made safer for democran' and mam obeying the injunction to lllultipl) 
other things that ought' to hI.' ke!;t and fill the earth, There is n" scram" 
under lock and ke). ble among the members of my famil) 

Perhaps the palm ought to be to be first on the \\"('eding ground~; 
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February Program Coming Events� 

SPEAKF:R 

DR. ELLIOTT P. JOSLIN 

:\ss't. Professor of :\Iedidne, Harvard L"niversity 

On 

Cardiac Asthma; Its Clinical Signifieance and lVlanagement 

DR. SOMA WEISS 
March 17th 

I'rofe"sor of Medicine, Harvard l'niversity 

Bo"ton, Massachusett" April 30th 

POSTGRADUATE DAY 
Group from Columbia l'niver"ity 
(Led by Dr, Walter W, Palmer) 

SUBJECT 

The Treatment of Diabetes. 

Profe,."or of Roent/{enolo/rY, .Jefferson Medica I Colle/re 

On 

X-Ray 

May 19th 

DR. WILLIS F. MANGES 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 19:J6 

8::l0 P. M. 

YOUNGSTOWN CLUB 

DR. (HAS. C. WOLFERTH 
June 16th 

:\ssociate Professor of :\'Iedicine, l'niversity of Pennsylvania 

On 

Cardio-vascular Disease 

PI(~asc observe rhan/re from the usual third Tuesday ill the month. 

Febru(/ry /936 
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DR. ELLIOTT P. JOSLIN 
Professor� of Medicine, Harvard L-ni\-ersity 

Buston, i\I assachusetts 

SUBJECT 

The Treatment of Diabetef1. 
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8 ::10 1'. M.� 
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Coming Events 

March 17th 
DR. SOMA WEISS 

Ass'!. Professor of :Uedicine, Harvard Cni\ersity� 

On� 

Cardiac Asthma; Its Clinical Significance and ~Vlanagement
 

April 30th 

POSTGRADUATE DAY 
Group from Columbia University 
(l.ed by Dr. Walter W_ Palmer) 

May 19th 

DR. WILLIS F. MANGES 
Professor of Roentgenology. J ",fferson Medical College� 

On� 

X-Ray� 

June 16th 

DR. (HAS. C. WOLFERTH 
:\ssociate Professor uf :\ledicine, Cni\-ersity of Pcnusyh-ania� 

On� 

Cardia-vascular Disease� 

Please obsene change from the usual third Tm'sday in the ;nonth. 
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there IS no competItion to s.:c whu a reallv fascinatinl-: game, in ,;!lOrt. 
runs up the hig:hest :;core on \H"eOS to adopt· it for a' hobhy. Hut one 
du~ out. 1 now see clt-arh what m~' place where I will not attempt to 
rcal mission in lifc is. I t is to g:et preach this rt'\'olutinnary doctrinc i~ 

the \\'orld til re,rard \H'ed pullin~ as under my O\Ul roof trce! 

FLORENCE CRITTENTON HOME 
By MRS. W. BENTLEY THOMAS 

:\IEIHC.'\L STAFF 
U/JJlrlnrilllls: Dr. :-\. F. FlI~,ellman. Dr. II. E. Kling, Dr. J. A. Altuoertfer. 

Dt. Samuel Schwehel, Dr. 1\. J. Brandt. 
]>pdililri, iall: Dr. E. R. Thomas. 
S"peri"IFlIdPltl: Miss Sarah Sil1lm~. R. :-\. 

The month of January witnesseo entire building as unsafe for hospital 

the opening of a fine addition to tht' use. The horne was then faced \\.j th 

Illedical resources of YOllJlg"town one of two courses, either dose up, 

dll' new Florence Crittenton Home. or provide a proper fireproof building. 

This institution. which has hcen in After much research it was deter
existence in Youngstown for 32 years, mined that there was no adequate 
has heen housed in an old frame building available, leaving only one 
buildinl-: nn East :Vladison Avenue. hope-an appeal to the general public 
Ahout 'a rear and a half ago, the for a complc-rely ne\\', well equipped 
third Hoor; which was used a~ a dor and properly constructed hospital. 
miton'. anti \\'as reached hy a very This was the first public campaign 
narro~\' frame stairway. wa~ con that the Florence Crittentun Home 
dell1ned b\' the State hospital exam hao ever carrieo on during its exist
iners. on tile grounds of a fire hazard. ence in this community, and their 
Si."I. Illonth" later the\' condemned the faith in the people of Young~town 

Februflry 

was well fuunded. Gi fts lw interesteo 
pcople, the larger corporati<:m and 
ston·,. the Youngstown Founrlation. 
and the i\ational Board of the Flm
ence Crittenton Home added to the 
building fund \\"hich the local organ
ization had been accumulating for a 
number of years, prrn'ided a suffil'ient 
Slllll to l'Onstrul't a finc new huilding. 

This has bcen erected on the samc 
lot, directly in front of the old build
in)!. The latter \\"i II be razeo as soon 
as the patients ha\'l' heen nl(lveo. 

The ne\\" hospital is of cOlllplete 
fireproof construction, \\"ith an at
tractive red brick ano white stone 
cxterior. Thc Hom, of the ("IHi re 
huilding arc asphalt tile. The huild
ing is hl'atl'd \\"ith steam l1." an auto
matic stokcr. 

The first floor is given over to 
li\'ing space. The entral1L'e hall, IlHl

tron's office and reception room arc 
complctely cut off ny ooor~ from the 
rest of the builrlin)!. The kitchen and 
pantry comprise a lllodern. \\ ell
equipped unit for till" preparation of 
fooo and formulas for the babies. 
There are t\H) oining rooms, one 
large one for the patients. and a "mall 
private dininl-: room for the matron. 
A large, comfortahly furnished living 
room provide" a plan: for rest and 
rl'creatiun and a smaller sitting room 
is gi\'en over to l'lasses, l'hurch ser
\'ices, and general usc. The first Hoor 
is complcteo with an isolation room, 
ano nurses' quarters with private 
baths. 

The second floor contains two J0
beo dormitories, and t\\"(l nurseries, 
one for tinv babies. and one for older 
children. these nursnies each have a 
glass enclosed isolation hooth. Opcn
ing into each nursery is a \\"Ilrk room 
equipped \\"ith bahy bath. long table 
for dressing babies. ice chest for for
mulas, and an electric unit fur heating 
hottle,;. A cupboard is provided for 
each haby',; clothing. There art" S;lni
tas blinds in an attractive nursery 
pattern in place of \\·indO\\· curtain~ 

or other Oust and gnm catching 
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oraperies, and the man~ windows 
provide adequate light ilno sunshine. 

Individual lockers for the l-:irls al
lCl\\" them to keep their O\Ul' clothe~ 
and po~s('ssions apart f rolll others, and 
these locker rooms open into large 
baths \\·ith toilet,; and \\'ash basins. 
Separate bath rOOl11S are provided 
with tubs and showers. 

Of chief interest to the Vledical 
Association is the actual hospital sec
tion with lying-in ruom opening: into 
a tine tilnl delivelT room. This is 
lighted 11\ mam "\\'inoo\\'s and a 
Sl;l'cial e..,,;losion-iJr()of overheao light. 
Aoditional heat is provideo hv a 
safet\· electric heater in one \;'all. 
Large dlromium and glass cupboard" 
are built into another \\'all for instnl
ments. Opening off the deliven room 
on the opposite side is the ste~ilizinl-: 
and wash-up rllom, equipped \\"itll a 
splendid n('\\' ,;terilizer, wash-up and 
uti lit} sink,; of \'itreous china, and 
adoitiunal glas,; and chromium cup
board ~pace. 

The entin: building, but in par
ticular this section, is laid out to 
meet the requirmlents of the State 
Hospital Cock, and the plans were 
appro\'ed in Columbus bl·fure the 
building was started. 

At the centn of the long corridor 
on the second Hoor is the nur:;('s' 
statiun in hack of which is a sturag(> 
ronm lint'd with shelves and cup
hoards. The nurses' station is equip
ped with a buzzer system connecting 
\\"ith the t\\·o 2-bed hospital rooms 
for convalescents, the oclivery room, 
and the matron's office and bed room. 
A master ",\"itch permits the nurse on 
duty to Hood the. grounds with light 
in case of any disturhance outside. 
The outside phone is also arranged 
to serve as a house telephone, cnn
trolled h~' a ~witch. 

The t"l\uipment for tIll' secono Hoor 
is a gift of the Junior League of 
Younl-:stown. and even: article is new 
ano ,;f the fil1l'st con~truction. The 
beds in dormitories and hospita I rooms 
art" metal. and hospital height. those 
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there is no competitIOn to see who a really fascinating game, in short, 
runs up the highest score on weecls to adopt' it for a hobby. But one 
dug: out. I now sec clearly what 111Y place \\'here I will not attempt to 
real mission in life is. I t is to, j!;et preach th is revo) utiona ry doctrine is 
the world to regard wced pulling: as under my own roof tree! 

FLORENCE CRITTENTON HOME 
By MRS, W, BENTLEY THOMAS 

MEDICAL STArr 
O/I.<lflririanJ: Dr, ::\, F, Fussdlman, Dr. H. E. Kling, Dr. J. A. Altdoerffer, 

Dr. Samuel Schwebel, Dr. A. J. Hrandt. 
Pediatrician: Dr. E, R. Thomas. 
S"pa;nlendflll: Mi" Sarah S'imms. R. ::\, 

The month of January witnessed entire building as unsafe for hospital 

the opening: of a fine addition to the use. The home was then faced with 

medical resources of Youngstown one of two cou rses, either close up, 

the new Florence Crittenton Home. or provide a proper fireproof building:. 

This institution. which has been in After much research it \\'as deter
existence in Youngsto\\'(l for '32 years, mined that there was no adequate 
has been housed in an old frame buildinl! available, leaving only one 
build ing: on East \-radison .'\ ven lie. hope-an appeal tv the general public 
About a year and a half ago, the for a completely new, well equipped 
third floor. which was u;;ed as a dor and properly constructed hospital. 
mitorr, and \\'as reached b\' a verv This was the first public campaign 
narro~\~ frame stair\\'ay, \~'as COI; that the Flurrnce Crittenton Home 
demned I)\' the State hospital exam had ever carried on during its exist
iners, on the grounds of a fire haz;nd. ence in this communitv. and their 
Six month, later they condemned the- faith in the peoplr of' Young,tm,'n 
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was ,\'til founded. Gifts by interested draperies, and the man)' windo\\'~ 

people, the largrr corporati<.;n~ and provide adequate light and sun~hine. 

~tores, the Youngstown Foundation. Individual lockers for the g:irls al
and the l\ational Board of the Flor low them to keep thei r own clothes 

ence Crittenton Home added to the and po;;;sessions apart from others, and 
these locktr rooms open into largebuilding fund which the local organ
baths with toilets and \\'ash hasil;s.ization had been accumulating for a 
Separate hath rooms are providednumbn of years, provided a sufficient 
with tu hs and sho\\-crs. sum to construct a fine new building:. 

Of chief interest to the \'I('dieal
This has been erected on the ~ame

Association is the actual ho,pital sec
lot, directlv in front of the old build tion with lying-in room opening into
ing:. The iatter will be razed as soon a fine tiled dcliven' room. This is 
a~ the patients have heen moved, 

lighted hy many windows and a
The ne\\' ho~pital is of complete special explosion-proof overhead light,

lireproof con~truction, with an at Additional heat i, provided hy a
tractive red hrick and white stone safet\' electric heater in Illlr wall.
exterior. The Hoors of the entirr Larie chromiulll and gla=-s cuphoards
building an: asphalt tile. The build are huilt into another \\'all for instru
ing is heated "'ith stram bv an auto ments. Openin:,!; off the drliver) roOI11
matic ~tokrr. ' 

on the oppo~itr side is the stnilizinl!
The first floor is !-!:i\'eI1 ov('r to and \\'ash-up roOIll, equipped with a

living: space. The entr~nce ball, ma splendid ne\\' ~tcrilizcr, wash-up and
tron's office and reception room are utilit\, sinb of \·itreous china. and 
completely cut off by doors from the addit;onal g:lass and chromium cup
rest of the building. The kitchen aud hoard spacr.
pantry comprise a modern, \\'Cll

The entire huilding, hut in parequipped unit for the preparation of 
ticular thi, section, i, laid out tofood and formula~ for the babie~. 

meet the requirelllenb of the StateThne are t\\'() dinin:,!; rooms, one 
Ho,pital Code. and the plans ,\'Crt'Luge- one for the patient~, and a ~mall 

approved in Columhu, before theprivate dining 1'00111 for the matron, 
building \\'a, started.A large, comfortahly furnished living 

room provides a place for rest and At tlte center of the long corridor 

recreation and a smaller sitting room on the ,econd Boor is the nu rse< 

is given over to classes, church ser station in back of which i, a storage 

vices, and general use. The first Boor rOOIll lined with ,helves and cup

is completed with an isolation room, boards, The nur,e,' ,tation i, equip

and nu rses' quarters with private ped with a buzzer system connecting 

baths. with the two 2-bed ho,pital rooms 

The second Hoor conwins two 10 for convalescent" the delivery room. 

hed dormitories. and t\\'() nurseries, and the matron" office and hed room. 

one for tinv hahie~. and one for older A master switch permits tlte nurse Oil 

children. 'i'hese- nurseries each have a duty to Aood the grounds with lil!ht 

glass enclosed isolation booth. Open in casc of am' di,turbance (llnside 

ing into each nur!'ery is a work room The outside j;hone i:; also arranged 

equipped with baby ....ath, long: table to ,erve as a house telephone, c<Jn

for d res~ing babies. ice chest for for trolled h) a '\\'itch. 

mulas, and an electric unit for heating The equipment for the ~ccond Hoo! 
bottles. A cupboard is provided for is a gift of the Junior I.eague of 
each haby's clothing. There arc Sani Youngstown, and ever)' article is new 
tas blinds in an attractivr nursery and of the lin est construction. The 
pattern in place of window curt:lins hrds in dormitories and hospital room~ 

or other dust and :,!;erm catching are mrtal. ane! 11O,pital height. thos!" 
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intendrd for hospital use arc adjust
able, pennitting the patient to ~it up, 
The "tnilizer and delivel'\' table arc 
made by the AIIll'rican' Sterilizing 
l'ompan~', and are thr most modern 
and finest t\ ~W~, 

'fIll' Flo;ence l'rittenton Home i~ 
the onl~.. institution in YOllngstown 
ahk and at the sa III (. time willing, 
to carryon this particlliar field uf 
\nlrk, Hl'fe till' unfortunate girl is 
given a hunll: and a place of refuge, 
\\'here nu one from her outside life 
lIeel( know of her difficllitil'~, 

The Board of the Young,tU\\'l1 
Florence Crittcnton H OIlll' issues a 
mo~t cordi;" invitation to the mel1l
bel'S of the .\"Iedical Association to 
inspn't the new building, of \\'hich 
we are, we think, jw;titiabl) proud. 

A la l'ge portion of ned it fo l' thc 
good aCl'olllpli"hed by the illstitution 
helongs to ,\:liss Sara Sims, \dlO has 
directed the \\'Ork for the past 20 
)'cars. :Vli~s Sims, a )!radllate Illlrst'. 
\I"as formerly superintendent of nurse~ 

in the Youngstown City Hospital. 
1-1('1' splendid personality and mother
Iv- affection for the girls is tIll' senet 
of the Slln:l'SS of the home during 
her years here, 

In the home a girl IS glvc'n a nel\" 
olltlook on life, and ncw hope for 
the future i~ built up, Thc hOIlle trie~ 

-,pace plTmitting-to take the girls 
in three months hdoro?, and keep 
them for six. nHlIlth, after their babics 
are born. During- thi" perind man~ 

Ibt'ful thing-s are taught them about 
care of habies and hou"c\\'l.rk, and 
e,;pecially Illoral and spiritual welfare. 

Before a girl leaHs the home ar
rangements are made for the care of 
till' haby, aecording to hl:!' special 
eircum,;tance~, Soml·timl's the respon
"ihll' man i, locatl'd, and, if it seems 
(Ie,irahle, a marriagr is arranged, 
Sometiml's the baby is taken b~ tbl: 
girl',; l1lothn or a marrio?d sister. or 
other relatil e, Again. if it ,l'ems best, 
the bahil" arl' pl'll'ed in an apprnvo?d 
boarding homo? under the sllp,'n;i"ion 
of :VIiss .\Iartha D,II ies of the Chil

dren'~ Sen'ice Bureau, \\'hill' the 
lllother obtain~ work somcwhere, 
OnL'(' in a while the babies are placed 
for adoption, hut thi~ i~ unu:,ua!. fill' 
the youngest of lllothers, ha vin,!! cared 
for her tiny bahy for six l1lonths, is 
usually 1I1l\\"illing to part with it for 
Ii f(', 

Says Jimmie-
The Staff meeting papn had bel'll 

on Cal'"arean Section, and the pre
siding officer had hcel1 tr~ ing to dicit 
,;om(' discussion, In desperation, he 
turned to Dr. :'\011 1\"itiJ the ITmark 
that probably, since his return from 
a postgraduate course in llledicine, he 
was no longn interested in ob,;terries. 
Dr. ~oll agrced, stating that to his 
great joy he was through with ob
stetric practice forever. To \\'hich, 
a voice in the rear rang out: "The 
Hell ~'ou are, John, ~,ou're ju;;t be
ginning:, \Ve wond('rcd if the rc
JOIner had an~' basis in ])r. -"oil's 
[l'lornt Inarnage. 

Postgraduate Day Approaches 
Dr. -"eidus, chairman for our 

Postgraduate ])ay, reminds us that 
April 30th i, not far off; and that 
it I)('hool'cs u, to mark up our cden
dar with the busy sign for that date. 
Also, that those firms and indi vid uals 
who favor our Bulletin Il'ith their 
advertising, be thinking ahcad as to 
space for and dJaracter of their llis
pla~s fur that occa~ion. \Vill the 
firms desiring space, make application 
to ])r. 11. W, l\eidus. Suite 50+-509, 
[fome Savings & Loan Bllilding, 
Youngstown, Ohio, as carll' ;1S pos
sible? 

In y('ars gone by, ~dl of us have 
availc·d ourselves of the opportunity 
to l'ntertain friends from out of town 
at our Postgraduate I >a~', Let us be
gin noll' to again a,;sure oursr:!ves of 
that pleasun~ b~ Il"I'itin\! thenl of the 
timc and nature of the mectin!!, 

IlR, H, E, I' ..\TRICK. 

P,.!Jrl/l/ry 

..� 

YOUNCSTOWN HOSPITAL LIBRARIES 
By A, J, BRANDT 

I l' I\'ould, of cour,e, be superHuous 
to hring to the attention of a group 
of Illedil'al men the importa,lcr and 
nl'ce"it~" of reading in order to keep 
ahn'ast of the time" And that is not 
the purpose of thi, article, Rather, 
kt us sal', it call, to I'!Hll' attention 
the splen'did amount nt medical liter
ature \\'hich is availahlc in the ho,;
pital libraries at St, Eli:t,abeth's Hus
pital alld at the South Side L~nit nf 
the YOllng-~tO\\'Il Ho,;pital Association. 

The Jist of current periodica'" is 
all impo,;ing one and well \I'!Jrth ou l' 
attention, 'fhe Lancl't, American 
.I ou rnal of Physiology, Ameriean 
Journal of Cancer, Arcllives of :\eu
rulogy and Psrehiatl'), Annals uf 
Surgery, Journal of Crology, Amer
ican lou rnal of ()b,;tetrics and (J\'IW
colog'y, Archi\"t's of Internal :Viedi
cinl', Amcrican Journal of Clinical 
Patho1ogr, and Arehil'e,; of Derma
tolo!,!:y and Syphilis are the name,; of 
"uml' of the 2+ juurnab that come 
eaeh month to the librarv ,hrh-es, 
The journals of past years ;Irc hound 
and availahle fur reference, Ih affi
liatioll \I"ith the Hospital L;brar~ 
Assl)l:iation many of the missing juur
nals have heen ohtail1L'd to etJmpkte 
the vulumes dating back a decade or 
nllJrl'. The <.]lIarterh" Cumulative 
[ndex is avai lah Ie to inca te a rtides, 
indexrd aceording to suhjects and all~ 
thors, 

Another commendahle type nf read, 
ing is the rcviell' of hasic suhjects 
that 1I1an~' uf us hal'!' neglected since 
medical school dal's, A fl'\\ hours 
spellt in reading the recent editions 
of our old profe,;,;urs would not be 
amiss. Spalteholz. Builliert"s "S\'n
thetic Anaton1\"." and the Ster'eo
scopic StuJie~,'" Edinburgh Serie~. 
would do much to I'd resh our 
knowledge of anatomical relation~, 

Soilmann 's "Pharmaculogy," Oslcr's 
"~tlcdicine." Macleod',; "Physiology," 
Sutton's .. ()trmatolo~y," Seudder\ 
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"Fracture:'," C;radwohl's "Clinical 
Lahoratol'\' ;\-Ietfwds," Strecker', 
"P:,ychiatry." Crossen's "Cynl'cul
ogy," ro~din\ "IJiahctc:'i," Kccn\ 
"Surgery." .\t[itchell's "Pediatrics," 
Keye's "C;, L;. Tract," Blumer's 
"Bnlside I )ia~uo,is" were constant 
l'ompanions in tlltJse da~ s when exam
inations were ever pre,.;C'nt and alIT 
in,piring, How much Illore could we 
absorb from these hooks, no\\', whl'n 
) car~ have dimmed a friend,hip that 
should nl:\"('r have lapsed-: 

Ewing',; "~eopla,tic I )i,;e~lses," 

Stewart's "Phr,iotherapy," ~tleKee'~ 

"X-Ray and Radium," Fi,hburg's 
"Pulmonary Tubl'l'culosis," Lahat's 
"Regional Anesthesia," ])utton's 
"Intra\"(~nuus TIH'rapy," Cnshing',; 
"Pituitary Body and I ts Disorders," 
Alexander's "])isease~ of the Ear," 
and Beck'" "Crippled Hand and Arm" 
are a few of the books on special 
subjeets which would help Ib in I)ur 
dinical prohleIns. All uf till: popular 
,ystellls of :\t[cdicine and Surgery arc 
to he found in the lihraries, besides 
the "CI inics of :'\ ortiJ America," 
"Collectcd Papers of thc .Vbvo Clin
ic. International Clinic" ,;nd the 
Surgical Clinil" of Chicago," 

In l'onc!usion, let me urge you to 
nwke more use of ~'ou l' hospital li
braries, Hake a hahit of drtlpping
ill noll' and then to read a hit in the 
Lancet, or to pick lip a volumc such 
a, Zinsser's .. Rats, Licc and H i,
tor)'," which will hold yuur interest 
in such a wal' that 1'011 will come 
back for more: I am ~ure the affairs 
of the nation which are being settled 
daily in the staff rooms, would even 
benefit hI' I'our visit once or twice 
weekly, t;, t'he hospital lihrary. 

"Uo you expect to find perfection 
in everyone you mect? Then you 
expect too much of human nature 
with it,; frailtil's and l\'l'aknes~es," 
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intended fur hospital use are adjust
able, permitting the patient to sit up. 
The sterilizer and deliverv table are 
made by the American - Sterilizing 
Company, and arc the most modern 
and finest types. 

The Florence Crittenton Home is 
the only institution in YoungstO\\"I1 
able, and at the same time willing, 
to carryon this particular field of 
work. Hen: the unfortunate girl is 
given a IWlTw and a place of refuge, 
where no one hom her outside life 
need know of her difficulties. 

The Board of the Youngstown 
Florence Crittentoll Hom!' issues a 
most cordial invitation to the mem
bers of the ~;ledical Association to 
inspect the new building, of which 
we are, we think, justifiabl) proud. 

A large pmtion of credit for the 
good accomplished by the institution 
belongs to :\1 is,.; Sara Sims. who has 
directed the work for the past 2U 
veal's. \,Ii" Sims, a graduate nurse. 
was formerly superintendent of nurses 
in the Youngstown City Hospital. 
Her splendid personality and mother
ly affection for the gi rls is the secret 
of the success of the home during 
her years here. 

In the home a girl IS given a new 
outlook on life. and new hope for 
the future is built up. The home tries 
-space permitting-to take tl1<:' girls 
in three months before, and keep 
them for six months after t11l'ir babies 
are born. During this period many 
useful thin}.,,, art' taught them about 
care of babies and housework, and 
especially moral and spiritual welfare. 

Before a gi rI lea ves thl' home a r
rangements arc made for the care ;If 
the baby, according to her special 
circumstances. Sometimes the respon
sible man is located. and, if it seems 
desi rab Ie, a marriage is a I' ran ged. 
Sometimes the bab" is taken bl' the 
girl's mother or a 'married sist~r. or 
other rdative. Again, if it seems best, 
thl' babies are placed in an approved 
boarding home nnder the sup~rvision 

IIf \1iss yLtrtha D,nies of the Chil

dren's Service Bun:au. wbile the 
mother obtains work somewhere. 
Once in a while the babies are placed 
for adoption, but this is unusual, for 
the youngest of mothers, having cared 
for her tiny baby for six months, is 
usually t1rl\\'illing to part with it for 
Ii fl'. 

Says Jimmie-
The Staff meeting paper had been 

on Caesarean Section, and the pre
siding officer had been trying to elicit 
some discussion. In desperation. he 
turned to Dr. 1\011 Ivith the remark 
that probably. since his retu rn from 
a postgraduate course in medicine, he 
was no longer interested in obstetrics. 
Dr. :\"oll agreed, stating that to his 
great joy he was through with ob
stetric practice forever. To \\·hich. 
a voice in the rear rang out: "The 
Hell you arl', John, you're just be
ginning." \Ve wondered if the re
joiner had any basis in Dr. I\ol!'s 
recent lnarriage. 

Postgraduate Day Approaches 
Dr. :\eidus, chairman for our 

Postgraduate Day. reminds u, that 
April 30th is not far off; and that 
it bel100ves us to mark up our eden
dar with the busy sign for that date. 
Also. that those finns and individuals 
who favor our Bulletin with thl'ir 
advertising, he thinking ahead as to 
space for and character of their dis
plays for that occasion. \Vill the 
'inns desiring space, make application 
to Dr. \'1. \V .. Aeidus. Suite 50-1--509, 
I-Iome Savings & Loan Building, 
Youngstown, Ohio, as early as pos
sihle? 

In years gone hy, all of u, have 
availed llurse!ves of the opportunity 
to entertain fril"nds from out of town 
at our Postgraduate Day. Let us be
gin now to again assure oursclvl's of 
that pleasure by writing them of the 
time and nature of the meeting. 

DR. H. E. PATRICK. 

F"f,rllary 
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YOUNGSTOWN HOSPITAL LIBRARIES 
By A. J. BRANDT 

I t would, of course, be superHuous 
to bring to the attention of a group 
of medical men the importa:lce and 
necessity of reading in order to kl'ep 
abreast of the times. And that is not 
the purpose of this article. Rathn, 
let us say. it calls to ~'our attention 
the splendid amount of medical liter
ature \\'hich is available in the ho,
pital libraries at St. Elizabeth's Hos
pital and at the South Side Cnit of 
the YoungsteJ\1"I1 Hospital Association. 

The list of current periodicals i~ 

an imposing one and Ivell worth ou I' 
attention. The Lancet, American 
Jou rnal of Physiology, American 
Journal of Cancer, Archives of Neu
rology and Psychiatry, Annals of 
Surgery, Journal of Urologv, Amer
ican luu mal of Obstetrics and GVlw
colog}" ArchiVl's of 1nternal \'inli
cine. American TournaI of Clinical 
Pathology, and Archive, of Derma
tology and Syphilis arc the nam,C'S of 
some of the 2-1- journals th<lt come 
each month to the libran' "helves. 
The journah; of past years ;lre bound 
and available for reference. fh affi
liation with the Hospital Libra]", 
Association many of the missing jour
nals have been ohtainnl to complete 
the volumes dating back a decade or 
more:. The Quarterh Cumulative 
Index is available to focate articles. 
indned aCl'Ordin~ to subjects and au
thors. ' . 

Another commendable tvpe of read
ing is the revie\\' of ba~ic subjects 
that many of u~ have neglected since 
medical ~chool days. A few hours 
spent in reading the recent editions 
of our old professor, would not be 
amiss. Spalteho!z. B'lilliere's "Syn
thetic Anatomy," and the Stl'1"CO
scopic Stud ies," Ed in bu rgh Serie" 
\\'olrld do much to I'd rcsh (lUI' 

knowledge of anatomical relations. 
Sollmanl1's "Pharmacology." Osler's 
".Hedicine," \IIacleod's "Physiology," 
Sutton's "Dermatology." Scudder's 
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"Fractures," Gradwohl's "Clinical 
Laboratory :VIethods.'· Strecker's 
"Psychiatry." Cwssen', "C;Y-Ilecol
ogy," Joslin's "Diabetl's." Keell's 
"Surgery," Ylitchell's "Pl'diatric:;," 
Keve's "G. LJ. Tract," Blumer's 
"Bedsidl' Diagnosis" IH1"(' con~tant 

companions in those days \\,hen exam
inations \\'ere eVl'r present and a\\'(' 
inspiring. How much more could \\"l' 

absorb from these books, now. when 
ITars have dimmed a friendship that 
should never have lapsed? 

Ewing's "~eoplastic Diseases," 
Stewart's .. Physiotherapy, " "-[cKee',; 
"X-Ral' and Radium." Fishburg's 
"Pulmonar~ Tuberculosis," Lahat's 
"Regional Ancsthesia," Dl1tton's 
"Intravenous Thrrap"," Cushing's 
"Pituitary Body and Its Disorders," 
Alexander's "Diseases of the Ear," 
and Beck's "Crippled Hand and Arm" 
are a few of the buoks on speci;,I I 
subjects which would help us in our 
clinical problems. All of the popular 
systems of \Iledicine and Surgery arc 
to he found in thl' libraries, hesides 
the "Clinics of :\.)rth Amnica," 
"Collected Papers of the Mayo Clin· 
ic. fnternatiunal Clinics. and the 
Surgical Clinics of Chicago." 

In conclusion, let me urge you to 
make more use of ~ our hospital li
braries. ;VIake a habi t of d TOpping 
in nOlI" and then to read a bit in thl' 
Lancet, or to pick up a volume such 
as Zinsser\ "Rats, Lice and H is
ton'." which will hold "our interest 
in -such a wal" that I'O;J will comc 
hack fur more: J am ~u rc t hc a ffai rs 
of the nation \\'hich are being settlcd 
daill' in the staff rooms, \\'o;J1d even 
ben~fit by yuur visit once or twice 
weekI). to the hospital lihrary. 

"Do I"OU expect to find perfection 
in ever;'one you meet? 'I'hen )'OU 

expl'ct too much of human nature 
with its frailties and \Vcaknesse,." 
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MEDICAL FACTS 
By J, c, B, 

In disl"llssinl--: a case that died of 
,ubacute g:lomerulonephritis, .J, H, 
.\ieans rClllarks: "I was interested 
in the last note, the statelllent that 
the tongUl' \\'as dry \\'hen he was 
\nlter-Iogged, I think that is an in
t('resting relationship and one \1'(' sel' 
not infrequcnt!l'. HI' \\'as de]l\'drated 
and \I-ater-]og~ed at the sam'e tillH'. 
I relllemhn a' jJatient a year ago with 
a somewhat similar picture of drops~ 

and ccrt'hral S\"lllpWms that could 
hal'e heen uremic or sonl(,thin~ else 
hut the tongue \\'as I'cn' dn indeC'd. 
He was gin'n intra\'e~ous' fluid in 
spitt' of his t,dema with nwrked im
prO\"l~ment and marked diruesis." 

The tl'rm "migrainC'" is til(' I'rel\ch 
corruptiol\ of the Latin "hemicrania" 
(Ill' MICRA:" ia), 

According to S. A. LC'\'ine, s~-stolic 

gallop rh~ t1IlU (extra souud het\\'een 
fi rst and second norma I sounds) ha, 
no unfa\ orahh, influence on the prog
Illl,is, and Ol:L'IIrS mosth- in nn
\'OUS" jll'ople in whom h'eart disea,e 
is more oftell ahsent than present, al
though serious heart disease lIlay he 
present. Dia,wlic gallop (ntra sound 
Ill,tln'en second and first) is al\l'a~, 

serious, By nH)\'ing the stethoscope 
\\'ith each heat from ap('x to has(', 
the ('xtra sound usually disappears, 
and onl\' the t\l'O normal sound, are 
I"£t, till'" enabling one to deterlllinc 
tbe kind of gallop prest'l1t. 

I,', J. Bmt!ey, in thl' study of thl' 
ndwrculo,i, murtality among \\'OnH'n 
betwt'en the ages of fiftc'l'n and 
.t\\"l'nty-five, disco\'ered that from 
1911 to I l121, females wlwse wllrk 
is classified as "shops," "dealns," 
"merchants" and "finance" ha\'e in
cn:a,ed by one hundred thousand, 
f)ol\H~stil's in this age group ha\'(~ de
","eased hy eighty thousand from 
IYOI to ]921. He hl·lien's that one 
potent reason for this \'l'ry high mor

tality among ~ oung \\'omen is that 
the\' hal'(' left the securit\, and com
fort of domestic sen'ice fo; the ha7.ard 
of the shops, the office, and the 
facton', 

Paretzky made a cUIllpar;Jti\'(, ,tuO) 
of positive and neg,ltive reactions to 
tuherculosis in child ren belonging to 
the same familics, He found that the 
prognosis \\'a,; considerably more un
fa vorablc for thuse \\'JIll reacted neg
ati\'ely ttl tuberculin, He uq~es that 
special attention should be givl'n til 

negative reactors if for some reason 
the~' are obliged to [('main exposed 
to infection, 

Almost ninet\ pn cent of hyper
th~'roid patients' haH a bruit. 

Percus,;ion uf the heart is not In
freqenth' errlllH'OIlS in toxic g:oiter. 
I t is cl;nHlHlIl for the e,xaminl'r til 

O\Trpl'rCUs,; perhaps III t\\'O l"L'nti
meters \d1l'n tl1l' hea rt is overactil'l', 

.\1 alig:nanc~ does not g:o together 
\I'ith true Graves' disease. 

Hashimuto's ,trunJa is a form uf 
chronic thnoiditis in which the en
tire thyroid l!:land is filkJ with I~ m
phocytes \I'h ich a re a rranged in tht: 
form of hyperplastic follides. The 
origin of this tqJe of thyroiditis and 
en'n its outcol11l' ar(', according to 
.\'lallon', still complete m\"teries. 

" In f~ctious nllJllOn ucleos'is" is a mis
noml'r. The cell,; conl'L'rned arc not 
nlllIlOC~ teo' but lymphocytes. 

Parenterally given (intramuscul
arll-) li\Tr extract has fwen demDn
str~ted to be thirt\' to one hundred 
time, as effective as orally admin
istt:red extract. 

In ;] study of the mortality among 
~'oung wumen het\\'(,(,11 the a;.!:es of 
fifteel1 and t\\"l'nt)"-fin' it was found 

Frbrtillry 
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that fulh' fift\ per cent of all-deaths 
in that' age 'group \\'as caw;ed hI' 
tuhernt!osis, 

SECRETARY'S REPORT 
Dr. L, G, Coe called til(' first 

meeting of Cuuncil January 9, IY36, 
Chairmen fur the various committees 
\\'('re in attendance, Dr. COl' ar
ranged for dinner at 7 :00 P. :\11. at 
the Yuungstown Club. 

Follo\\'ing dinner the president sd 
forth his reasons for calling: council 
meeting at thi,; time, The purpo,;e of 
the meeting \I'as to stimulate unison 
of action, soh·'in~ problems of the 
countv medical sOl'iet\', making ac
quaintance,; with nell; motin's and 
instructions to \'arious committec 
chairmen \dJat is expected of cach 
of them, 

Communications from the executiV(' 
secretan for the State VI('dil'al Asso
ciation, 'Chades ;\'clson, were read b\ 
Dr. Coe, One had reference to th;' 
"State fourna!" and onl' to the "Poor 
Relief Commission." The latter \\'as 
referred til till' Economics Committee 
for action. 

))r. C1audt' 13. :"orris offered his 
n'signation from the office of State 
I )elegate on the ground that one 
member ,;hould not hold t\l'lI offices 
in l"llllncil. This \I'as acccpted, 

The annual banqud \I'as held at 
the Youngsto\l'n CI uh, Janlla ry 21, 
]936, 

'rhe attendance was not as great 
as usual due to sen'ral factors. Those 
\dw attended t11l~ banquet en jo\'ed 
th(' proceeding, of the el'l'ning, ' , 

Dr. lohn L. Davis of :"l'W York 
City g,;ve a very interestinl!: address, 
The topic for tlll~ add ress was" Force, 
That Makc a Man." The address 
was intercepted b~' humorou, expres
sions and jokes. This ga\'c levit\' to 

the speak;r's efforts at entertai;ling 
his audience. 

The following men have been 
passed bl' the Censors and Council: 

Josepl~ Bernard Kupec, +08 ;VIary
land A\'C!1ue. 
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MEDICAL FACTS 
By J, G, B, 

In di,;cu%ing a ca,;e that died of talit~, amon~ youn~ \\"(JlTIen is that 
,;uhacute glomerulonephritis, J. H. they have left tlte securitv and com
Nlean,; remarks: "I was interested fort of domestil: service fo; the hazard 
in the last note, the ;.tatement that of the shops. the office. and the 
the tongue was d 1'\' when he was factor~'. 

water-logged. I thi;1k that is an in· 
ten'sting relationship and one we sec Paretzky made a comparativc ,;tud) 
not infrequentl~. He was dehydrated of positive and negative reactions to 
and \\'ater-logged at the same time. tuberculosis in child ren btlonging to 
I r('member a patient a ~'ear ag:o with the same families. He found that thc 
a somnvhat similar picture of dropsy prognosis was considerahlv more un
and cerebral Sl'mptoms that could fav(-lrahle for those who ~eacted neg
haye heen uremic or something else atively to tuherculin. He urges that 
but the tongue was \'ery dry indeed. special attention should be given to 
Ife was gi\'en intra\'enous fluid in neg:ative reactors if for some reason 
spite of his edema \\,ith marked im they are obliged to remain exposed 
prm'ement and marked dinlesis." to infection. 

The term "migraine" is the French Almost ninety per cent of hyper
corruptiun of the Latin "hemicrania" thyroid patients have a bruit. 
(he~'ll CRA:" ia). 

Pncussion of the heart is not in
According to S. 1\. Le\'ine, ;.",;tolic freqently erroncous in toxic :,.:oiter. 

gallop rhythm (extra sound 'b~t\\'een I t is common for the examiner ttl 
first and ,;econd normal SOLIO(!,;) ha;. O\'erpercuss perhap;; b~' t\\'(] centi
no I.Infa\'(lrahle int1uence on the prog meters when thc heart is overacti\'e, 
no,;is. and occur, mosth in "ncr
\'ous" people in whom h'ea rt disease ~'lalignancy docs not go together 
i,; n1Ol'(' often ahsent than pre,;ent. al with truc Graves' disease. 
though sniou;. heart dist'ase may be 
present. Diastolic gallop (extra ;.ound Hashimoto's struma is a form of 
het\\'em second and first) is always chronic thyroiditi,; in which the en
seriou,;, B~' moving the ,;tetho,;cope tire thyroid gland is filled with lym
with each beat from apex to ba,;e. phocytes \\,hich are arranged in the 
the extra sound usually disappear,;, form of hyperplastic follicles. 'I'he 
and onl" the t\\'O normal sO\lnds are tlrigin of this tYlw of thyroiditis and 
left. till'" enahling on(' to dl't('rmine even its outcome are, according to 
the kind of gallop prest'l1t. iHallon. still complete mysteries. 

"I nfectious mononucleosis" is a mis
F . .r. Bmtle). in the stud) of the nomer. The cells concerned are not 

tuherculo,;is mortalit), among \\'omen nwnocytcs hut Iymphoc),t~s, 

between the aIres of fifteen and 
t\\'ent\,-five, di~c()\'<'rt'd that from Parenterally given (intramuscul
1<)11 'to 1921, fcmalts \dlOSe \\'ork arly) liver extract has ht'en demon
i" classified as "shops," "dcaler,;," strated to he thirtl' to one hundrt'd 
"merchant,;" and "finance" ha\'e in times as effecti\'e' as orally admin
l'J'eased by one hundred thousand. istered extract. 
J)omesties in thi" age g:roup hal' e de
creased by cighty thousand from In a stUlh- of the mortality among 
1901 to 1921. Hc helie\'es that one ~-oung women hetween the ages of 
potent reason for this yefl" high mor- fifteen and t\vcnt) -fi\'e it was found 

F ..IJrllary 

't:HlTHE MAHONI~G COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIET~ 

that fully fifty per cent of all deaths 
in that age group was caused by 
tuherculosi,;, Childs� 

SECRETARY'S REPORT Elastic� 
Dr. L. G, Coe called tlu: first 

meeting of Council January 9, 1936. Uillnilieal 
Chairmen for the various committees 
were in attencLU1ce, Dr. Coe ar Belts 
ranged for dinner at 7 :00 P. M. at 

(Sponge Rubber Pads)the Youngsto\\'n Club. 
Following dinner the president set Any Size 

forth his r~asons for calling council 
meeting at thi,; time. The purpose of $1.69the me~ting was to stimulate unison 
of action. solving problems of the 
county medical societ~, making: ac
quaintances \\,ith new motives and 
instructions to \'a rious commi ttee A. J. L.AERI 
chairmen what is expected of each THE APOTHECARY 
of them. 

Communications from the executive Home Savings & Loan Bldg', 
secretary for the State i\'Iedical Asso Phone nl16 

ciation. Charles :\clson, \\'elT read b~ 

Dr. COl'. One had reference to the 
"State Journa]" and one to thL' "Poor 
Relicf COll1mission." The latter \\'as 
referred to the Economics Committee 
for action. 

Ih. Claude B. :\orris offered his� 
resignation from the office of State Phoning Your� 
Delegate on t)1(' grollnd that one� 
member shtluld not hold two offices� Preseripti0 ns 
in council. Thi,; was 'LclTpted.� 

The annual hanquet was held at� 
the Youngstown Cluh. fanuarv 21, Direct to lJ~
 

1936.' - . ,� 
''\fill Faeilitat<' Sl~rviee


The attendance was not as great� 
as u,;ual due to ,e\'eral factors. Those to Cu~tOJJH~J'.
 

who attended the banquet enjoved� 
the proceedings of the evening,� 

Dr. John L. Da\,is of :\C\\' York 
WE DEUVEHCity ga\'t' a very interesting address.� 

The topic for the add ress was" Forces� 
That Nlake a ~lan." The address� 
\\';IS intercepted 11\ humorous expres� 2·2483 ~-]04R 

sions and jokcs. This gave levity to� 
the spcaker's efforts at entertaining� Jones Phanllacy
his audience.� 

The following men haY,: been� 2702 '\'l:n'ket Stred 
passed by the Cen~<Hs and Council:� 

Joseph Bernard Kupec. -+08 ~!lary


land A\'enue.� 
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;,Ii HULLETIK 
THEt\'~AHONING COU~TY II'IEDICAL SOCIE:TY 

FOR ROUGHAGE TRY� 

O-KE-DOlill 
CrisJ Popcorn 

with a fine 
CHEESE FLAVOR 

Created hy Kraft. 

Manufactured and� 
Di~tl'ihuted by� 

The Wheeler� 
Mineral Spring's Co.� 

107-1l;~ X. Hine Street 
YOUNGSTOW:\f, OHIO 

Phone :~-ti710 

L. N. 1 lorris 

Representing 

JONES 

Surgieal Supply CO. 

800 Huron Road 

Cleveland. Ohio 

1

John Buchanan, 215 S. Schcnley 
Avenue. 

I f then' are am' ubjl'ction~ to the~c 

benllllin~ membe~s, kindly communi
cate in \nitin o to this uffice \\'ithin 
15 days after ~he publiL'ation of this 
notice. R, Il, 1'0I.l1'\(;, 

The Value of the Mantoux Test 
The efficielll'~' of th(· ~,laJltolix 

(viz.. the intracutallt·ous injectioJl of 
a dilution of Kuch's old Tulwrculin) 
t,'st is dependent on th,' cX!ll'rirnce 
uf the onl' prrfurming: till' t,'st and 
fl'ading: the real'tion, pI liS the kno\\'n 
poteJlcy of th<:' prod ul't llsed. The 
strength of the solution of uld Tu
!H'ITI;lin uS<:'d most generall~ being 
1:1000 ur 1: I0,000; O. lee. g., which 
is injceted intradl'rmalh- un the Auxor 
surf;ce of the furrarm: An d~thena 
of 5 lT1m. diameter \\'ith induration 
ubserved at +H huur, i, mustly ac
cepted as the standard minimum of 
positive reaction, In suspicious indi
vidnals ",hcn thc foregoing strengths 
react n<:,gative a dose of 0.1 LT. g:. 
1 : lOn dilution ma\ be used. 

This t<:'st has he<:'n used f'n a num
Iwr uf n~ars l'llutindl' un all patients 
admittl:d ttl mam' ,of our leading 
pediatric sel'\'ic<:,~ '~lllri has been ac
cept<:,d \\'itll favor as meaning that 
the patient has an acti\'c tuberculosis 
or has recovered frolll a tuherculosis. 
The reaction is entircl\ allergic in 
nature. sho\\'inl: that the individual 
has h~en sl'nsirizrd tl' the tubncle 
haL·illus. 

A positivr reaction is significant 
and further stud\' hI' means of x-ra~ 

or diniL'al ohs<:'r~'ati;')n "hould be in
stituted, to detnmine ",11l·thn an 
active ur inactive infection exists. 

.'\. negative reaction should not be 
accepted as absolute proof that a tu
berculosis infection does nut exist, 
since some patients do nut becollle 
sensitized to the tubercle hacilli as 
readily as others, especially those in 
a dehilitated state \\'ho cannot respond 
with a positive n'action, 

Ftbrllury 

..� 

News Items 
The Summit County :Hedical So~ 

det\' announees t\\'O interesting: speak
ers,' \\'llO an: to appear before them 
in the near future. 

Tuesda\', Feh, +, 103b. "\\Tatn 
Balance in Suq.;ical Patients," b~ 
Frederick A. Coller, ~II. D., Profes
sor of Surg:ery, Unil'l'rsit\, of .\{iehi
c:an. 
, Tuesda~, .\Iarch 3. 1()36... Pitfalls 
ttl Be Avoided in Abdominal I )iag-
nosis.·' h~' .J ohn .\1. 1,'. Finney, .J r., 
.\1. D .. Baltimure, .\lJ. 

.\lembcrs of the .\!{nlical Profe:,
sioll arc inviter! to hear Dr. Rohl'l't 
H ..\lcCrachin, pll\sician to th(· em
tral Hospital of Ebulowa. Call1aroon, 
\Vest Africa, lecture at th,' First 
Presbnnian Church, 'l'llesdav even
ing, 'I'ehruary 18, at H:()() 'p. III. 

Suhject, "A Hospital in the JlIngIe 
of ~\friea." 

Unfortunat<:'h-, this cOllfliets \\'ith 
])r. Joslin's ai,p<:,arancc hefort, thc 
:\I<:'dical S(wi<:,ty that same evening. 

The Annual Banquet 
The wit and humor ()f Dr. Davis, 

\\'hich \\'l' so much l'lIjoynl se\'(~ral 

\ cars ago, \\'as in no W;I\ abated in 
his tal'k at the Annu~;l Banquet. 
Tuesday evening, Jan. 21. In3b. at 
till" Young:sto\\,n Club. All that \\'as 
ahated was the attendance, The sho\\,
ing in that r<:'l,~ard \\'as lamentahl<:'. 
There is an apathy manifest in some 
()f our memlwrs that does not forhode 
\\'ell for 'HI I' soeietv. Let us not take 
our dissatisfaction' out in a negative 
manner if things don't suit us. Get 
out anl'wa\' ;Ind give the impression 
of unity', "1'hen dig: in and make till' 
societv conforllled t() rou I' ideas, if 
\"lll havr anI'. 
, Don't be 'a bal'k-Sl',\t driver. 

II. E. P. 

.. Let's lise husilwss Sl·nse and repai I' 
and replacr equipment long heforr 
it is to be used." 

1936 

YOUR, 
INTEREST, IS THE 

OF' OUR BUSINESS. 

C. L. THOMPSON 
2151 MARKET STREET 

Phone 3-2626 

INVALID COACI-I 

Leap Year or 
No Leap Year 

We 
Propose: 

That you become a 

REGl.LAR 

by joining with us and the man~' 
other doctors who are taking' 
advantage of our 

Monthly Rates. 

It is 11 great ton\'enienC'l',� 
Won't Yon Try It?� 

CENTRAL SQUARE GARAGE 
Wick &. Commerce Phone :~;;lli7
 

Open Day &. Night� 
I 



5fi� BULU:TI" 

John Buchanan, 215 s. Schenley 
Avenue. 

FOR ROUGHAGE TRY I f there are any objections to these 
becoming; nlemhers, kindly communi
cate in \\Titing. to this office withinO-I(E-DOI(E 
l5 da~" after the publication llf this 
notice. R. B. I'ouxe.Crisp Popeorn 

with a fine 
The Value of the Mantoux� TestCHEESE FLAVOR 

The efficienC) of the iVIantoux 

Created hy J{ raft (viz., the intracutaneous injection of 
a dilutiun of Koch's old Tuberculin) 
test is dependent on the experience 
of the (me performing the ttst and 

Manufactul'C'd and reading the reaction. plus the knuwn 

Distl'ibu!;('d by potency of the prod uct used. The 
strength of the solution of old Tu

The Wheeler berculin used most generally being 

Mineral Springs Co. 1 :1000 or 1 :10,000; n.1 cc. g .. which 

107-113 N. Hine Street is injected intradcrlllally on the Huxor 

YOUN(;STOWN, OHIO surface of the hll"t~ann. An elnhena 

Phone 3-6710 of 5 nlln. diameter with indl;ration 
obsen-ed at +8 hours is mosth- ac
cepted as the standard minil11u'm of 
positiVl' reaction. I n suspicious indi
vidual> when the foregoing strengths 
react negative a dose of D,I cc. g. 
1 :100 dilution lIlay be used. 

This test has been used for a num
ber of years routinel~ on all patients 
admitted to man~' of our leading

L.� N. J\tlorris pediatric services ane.! has been ac
cepted with favor as meaning that 
the patient has an acti\'e tubnculosisRepresentin~ 

or has recovcred from a tuberculosis. 
The reaction is entirely allergic in 
nature. showing that the individual 
has been ,ensitiud to the tubercleJONES bacill us. 

A po,itive reaction is signiiicant 
and further stud\' )1\' means of x-ravSlugical Supply CO. 
or clinical ()bsn~'ati;)n should be iu"
stitutcd. to determine whether an 
active or inactive infection exists. 

A negative reaction should not be800 Huron Road 
accepted as absolute proof that a tu
berculosis infection dot's not exist,

Cleveland. Ohio I since some patients do not become 
sensitized to the tubercle bacilli as 
readily a, others, especiall~ those in 
a debilitated state \\"ho cannot respond 
with a positive reaction, 

February 

.. 
THE MAHONING COU)lTY :\JEIHCAL SOCIETY 

News Items� 
The ~umlllit County ~!Iedical ~o
 YO ITR 

ciety announces t\\"O intere,ting speak
INTEREST, IS THEers. who are to appear before thelll� 

in the near future.� 
Tuesday. Feb. +. !CJ36, "\-Vatn� 

Balance in Surgical Patients." by� 
Frederick A. Coller. ~/l. D .. Profes�
sor of Surgery. Uni\'er,it\, of ~Jichi

gan.� 
Tuesday, .vlarch 3, I CJ36, "Pitfalls� 

to Be Avoided in Abdominal Diag�
nosis." by John M. F. Finne~'. Jr.,� 
\tI. D.. Baltimore. ~/Id.
 

~i:' .:;:. .~:. 

\'Iember, of the \lnlical Profes�
sion are in\'ited to hear Dr. Robert� 
H. \--IcCrachin. physician to the Cen OF OUR BUSINESS,
tral Hospital of Ebulo\\'a. Camaroon.� 
\Vest Africa. lecture at the First C. L. THOMPSON� 
Presb\'terian Church. Tuesd<n' en'n� 2151 MARKET STREET 
ing. 'February I H. at 8 :(J(J' p. m. Phone 3-2(j26
Subject, "A Hospital in the Jungle 
of Africa." 

I 
INVALID COACH: 

Unfortunatt'h', this conHicts \\"ith II 
Dr. Joslin's ajlpearance hcfore the 
\-1edical Socidy that same evening. 

Leap Year or 
The Annual Banquet No Leap Year 

The \\'it and hUlllor of Dr. Davis. 
\\'hich w(~ so much enjoyed sC\'nal 
\'cars a,go. wa, in no way abated in We� 
his talk at the Anuual Banquet.� 
Tuesday evening:, Jan. 21. 1936, at Propose:� 
the Youngstown Club. All that was� 
abated was the attendance. The sho\\,�
ing; in that regard wa, lamClltable.� 
There is an apathy manifest in S{)llle� 

That you become Hof ou I' members that docs not forbode 
well for ou I' societ\'. Let u, not take REGCLAR 
our dissatisfaction' out in a negative 

by joining with us and the many
manner if things don't suit us. Get other doctol's who al'e taking 
out anyway and give the impression advantage of our 
of unity. Then dig in and make the 

.\Ionthl)' Rattos.
societ~' con t1ml1ed tl, you r idea" if 
you have any. It is a gTeat eOllvenienee. 

Don't be a back-scat driver. Won't You TQ' It? 
/I. ":. 1', CENTRAL SQUARE GARAGE 

"Let's Lise business sense and rcpair Wick & Commern' Phone 3,,1f;7 

and n'place equipment long hcfore Open Va)' &. ="ij!ht 
it is to be used." 

!1)]6 

-�
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EULLETI)I.i~	 THF: NIAHONTNG COUKTY MEDICAL ~OCII~TY 

SPEAKERS' BUREAU� PROGRAM COMMITTEE 

ID 
P 

26 6 Glenwood A e. 
Phone 2-1513 

WHEN IN NILES 
Stop at 

Fowler's� 
Drug Store� 

For Your and Your� 
Patients' Needs� 

llran("h Offi("e 

501 Robbins Avenue 
Niles, Ohio 

F. . ~IORRIS 
PHARMACIST 

hone 108 Canfield, Ohio 

We fill ~'S as you write 
them. We will be glad to 
favor you at any time. 

The Speaker:> Bureau is nU\I' a 
separate departllll'nt thus relicving; the 
Sl'cretary of SOIll(' of the exce,;,;ive 
Il"tlrk. The comll1ittl'c cumpusing; this 
bllreau requests that anyone \I'ho will 
prepare a speedl do so and register 
\I'ith the Bureau. I t is also desirable 
that an outline of the t:dk be sent 
in so that thl'r<: may !J<: a resenT 
supph- of material to be used at times 
of s!;ort notin·. I t is also Jesi red 
that an~' one ag;recing to talk for a11\' 

audil'nce, please call the chairman of 
thl' cOll1mittee :lI1d notih' him of the 
agreemcnt and the topil' ';1) that there 
\I'ill be a check on the nlullbl'r of 
talk,; given and the topics con:fl'd, 

Since each speaker repre,;ents the 
Society at larg;e it StTmS wise to han' 
more uniform lectures and also to 
gin' the onl' making; such an effort 
Jue LTl'dit. For this reaS'Hl an out
line of all talks to be g;in'n is ('arnest
ly n:quest('d pn'vious to the pn'sent
ing of tilt' spelTh, 

TIll' fo[lllll'in~ doctors spoke over 
\VKB.\ during; the month of Janu
ar~', 1')30: 

[anuarv 7~])r. \Villiam Skipp 
on "Obesitl'," 

January I+-Dr. John :\lcCann 
on "Ol·l'nn'ight." 

Januarl" 21-Dr. R. G. :\lo"'lIIan 
on - "Peri;ldic Ilealth Examination,;," 

lanlIan' 28-Dr, C. S, Leln'ndorff 
on- "lnfa'ntile Paralysi,;," 

Dr. SiJnn' :\'Il,Curdl' represented 
til\' Socictl" ;)11 the Raliio Broadcast 
for the United Hospital Campaign. 
Sunday afternoon, January 21, He 
abo spoke at the coml1lenCCllll'nt ex
erciscs of :\/]onroe School on Thurs
dal" l'I'ening. [anuarl" 21. Ur. S, \V, 
\Vl'an'r su'bstitutcd 'for Dr. Smelt:!.l'r 
on Tu('sdal' atrnnooll at the Child 
Consen'atil;n LeaglIe mel'ting held 
at the Indianola VI. 1':. Chureh, 
Januaq' 1+, The slIhject Il'as ""er
\'Otl~ I )i~('a:·;(~:,.ll 

The programs th rough the mOll ths 
to J 1II1C hal"t~ been ably and 1\"l'1l 

arrang;ed by our prt'dec~ssors, AIl

nuuncements of these haH' bel'n 
madl' and \I·ill he forthcomillg month 
by lllonth. 1n addition, during- the 
St'ason of 1036-37 an attempt 11·i11 be 
made to present a partialk co-or
dinatl'J program con'ring; fi,;e of the 
six main Uluses of dl'ath. 

Threl' spl'cial meeting;,; II·ith local 
talent Il'ili be prr';l'ntl'd, Thl' fir,;t 
will be org;aniZl'd by the ml'n doing; 
special IYork, This II·ill Iw under tlw 
din't'tion of ])r. :\h'E!rol' aIIII the 
time i,; tl'ntativd~ set for ,April. The 
sl'cond Il'i 11 be for and hI the su r
g;eons with Dr. Si,;ek as' organizer. 
Thi,; \I·ill lll'Cllr in Septcmhn. The 
third is for till' Inen in medicinl', Dr. 
Boyil' will have charge of this pro
gram, Thi,; meeting; Il'ill 11(' held in 
January. ]937, :-\ j1[)stg;r:lJuatl' 
course similar to those held bdon: 
II·ill he g;iven in til(- ('ark fall. For 
furthn detail,; consult U;', :\'IcCalln, 
An~' one Il'ith an idea for a banquet 
speaker for Januar~', 1017 is a,;kl'd 
to give thi, thought to Dr. Fusscl
m:lIl. He \I'ill he in charg;l' of pro
curing I'OU satisfaction for this :Ir
tirle on' the hill-of-fare, 

As I'(HI Gin see we e'-pect to pre
sent local talent thi,; I car. Am' of 
you \I·110 fl'el that In' ha've "'ortll\~'hile 
talent at hOllle arc expected to turn 
out. and make the,;(' nlel'ting,; a sut"
cess. Sa1'1' you r dispa rag;ing rellla rks 
for the out-of-tml"ll speah'rs thi~ 

~Tar. 

This i,; an amhitious program and 
l',IIl only he carril'd out with I'our 
help. \Vc are arranging; thi,; pro~ram 
with the kuO\v!cdgl' that the societv 
II'ants the hest and II·ill hack lIS Uil 
in ou r efforts. 

TilE I'Reil;R,'\:\J U):\[:\lI"lTEE, 

"This old II'odd is of no accolInt 
to us except as a place to live-I('t'~ 

make it ,:Ife and stal' as long as lIT 
can." 

W"J(j 

GOLDEN AGE� 
GINGER ALE� 

Manufactured In One of America's 
Finest Beverage Plants 

GOLDEN AGE� 
GINGER ALE CO.� 

Distributors� 

Kingsbury-Schlitz:- Miller's� 
Hi-Life and Tivoli Beers� 

PHONES:� 3-3333 
3-3334 

RESPONSIBLE 
DRY CLEANING 

PLUS TEXTURIZING 

Prolonl2:s the life of garments 
and restores their beauty and 
style. Call us and judge for 
YOllr '\:~Jf. 

EAHL M. BLAIR 
INC. 

21,07 GI('nwood An', 

Phone 4-4228 



:;8� EULLETIN 

SPEAKERS' BUREAU 
The Speaker~ Bun'au is now a 

separate departnH:nt thus relieving the 

IDOR1\ secreta ry of some of the excessive 
work. The committee composing this 

PHARNIACY bureau re<]ue~t~ that anyone \1'110 will 
prepa re a speech do so and register 

2f):3G Glenwood Ave. with the Bureau. It is abo desirahle 
Phone 2-1f)13 that an outline of the talk be sent 

in so that there ma\" be a reserve 
supply of material to he lIsed at times 

:- of short notice, 1t is abo desired 
that anyone agreeing to talk for any 
audirnce, plea;;c c;tll the chairman of 
the committee and notih' him of the 
agreenll'nt and the topic 'so that there 
\\'ill be a check on the number of 
talks given and the topics covered.\VHEN IN NILES 

Since each ;;peaker represents the 
Stop at Societ\' at large it seems wise to have 

more uniform lectures and also to 

Fowler's gi\'C the one making such an eHort 
due credit. For this rea;;on an out

Drug Store� line of all talk;; ttl be !!:i\'en is earne;;t
ly reque;;ted previous to the present
in!!: of the speel'h,For Your and Your .:;:- ~i;- ,~: 

Patients' Needs The following doctors spoke over 
\VKB:\ during: the Inonth of Janu
ary, 1936: 

January 7-Dr. \Villiam Skipp 
Branch Office on "Obesity," 

501 Robbins Avenue January 1+-1)1'. John .HcCann 
on "Overweight."

Niles, Ohio 
Januan' 21-Dr. R. G. ;VIos;;l11an 

on "Periodic Health Examination;;." 

J anuary 2~-I h. C. S. Lewrndmff 
on "Infantile Paralysis." 

Dr. Sidne\' }-!cCunh .,repre;;ented 
the Societv ;)11 till' Rad io B roadca;;t 
for the United Hospital Campaign.

F. A. NIORRIS Sunday afternoon, January 21. He 
abo spoke at the coml11encem('nt exPHARMACIST 
ercises of ;\lonroe School on� Thurs

Phone lQi3 Canfield, Ohio� day cvming, Janu,1I'~' 21. Dr. S. 'V. 
\Vea\'er substituted for Ih. Smeltzer 

We fill &'8 as you write� on Tucsdal' aftcrnoon at the Child 
Conscrvati(;n Lrague meeting heldthem. We will be glad to 
at till' Indianola }J. E. Church,favor you at any time. 
fanuan' 1+. The subject \\'a"� ":\cr..

il~''===~	 \'(JUS 1)i"eases." 
' 

FdJrl/arr 

•� THF. MAHOXING COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY !'i!1 

PROGRAM COMMITTEE 
.'

The prograll1~ th rough the months 
to June have been ahly and \\'cll GOLDEN AGE 
arranged by ou r predecessors. An GINGER ALEnouncements of the;;e bave been� 
made and \\'ill be forthcoming month� Manufactured in One of America's 
hy month. In addition, during the Finest Beverage Plants 
s~ason of 1936-37 an attempt \\'ill lw 
rnade to pre~ent a partiallv co-or
dina ted program covning fi\;e of the 
six main causes of death. 

Thrre special meetings \\'ith local 
talent \yill be prc;;entt'l.l. The first 
will be organizt'(! by the men doing 
special \york. Thi~ \\'ill be under the 
direction of I)r. :HcElroy and the 
time is telltativcl~ ~et for April. The GOLDEN AGE 
second \I'ill he for and 11\' the sur GINGER ALE CO. 
geons \\'ith Dr. Si~ek as' organizer. 

DistributorsThi;; \I'ill occur in September. The 
third is for the lI1en in mcdicinl'. Dr. Kingsbury-Schlit:z:-Miller's 
Boyle will have charge of this pro Hi-Life and Tivoli Beers , 
gram. This !l1('eting \\'ill bc hdd in PHONES: 3-333~ ,I
January. 1937. A postgraduate 

3-333~ 

course similar to those held beforc� 
\\'ill be given in the early fall. For� 
further details consult Dr. l'lcCann .� 
Anyone \\,ith an idea for a banquet� 
slJe~kcr for January. 1937 is asked� 
to !!:ive this thought to Dr. Fussel�
man. He \I'ill be in dlarge of pro�

i# 
cu ring you satisfaction for this ar
ticle on the hilJ-of-fare. 

As you can sec \\'e expect to pre�
sent local talent this \ear. AI1\ of� 
you \\'ho feel that \\'e ha've \\'ortl\\~'hile
 

talent at hOlllC are expected to turn� 
out. and make these meetings a SIlC� RESPONSIBLE 
cess, Save yoIII' disparaging remarks 

DRY CLEANI NG for the out-of-tO\\'Il speaker~ this 
\Tar. PLUS TEXTURIZING-

This is an ambitious program and 
Prolong'S the life of garments

can onh' Ill' carried out \\,ith \our and restores their beauty and 
help. \.\1e are arranging this pro~ram style. Call us and judge for� 
\\'ith the knmdedge that the society yourself.� 
\\'ants the hest and \\ ill back us up� 
in ou r effort~.
 EARL ~1. BLAIR 

THE l'ROCR,\\! CO\l\ll'ITEE, 
INC. 

"This old lI'orld is of no account 260i Glenwood An, 
to us except as a place to Ii \'('-let \ Phone 4-4228 
make it sa fe and staY as Ion!!: as \\'e 
can. 

JI)36 



GO BULL I'~TIK 
THE :\IAIIOKING COUKTY MEDICAL SOCIETY (il 

ark .ew Phar111aev 
Walt r R. Zimmt'rmall 

!)()!) Elm Street 

We call for and deliver 
PrloC~cription5 to any part 

of the City. 

Phone :J-!H;:J1 

"Dn as adn'rs:lrics do in 1;1\1'. strive 
mighril~' but l'at and drink as fr,iends." 
-F!lfliklTflr. 

Dunean Drug o. 

A Real Drug Store 

158 W. Rayen Ayenue� 
Cor. Elm Stret't� 

Phone 71;150� 

~I 

PALATABILITY 
When you taste PetroJagar note the delight
ful flavor, which assure8 the cooperation 
of your pa tient8. Petrolagar is a mechanical 
emulsion of liquid petrolatum (65% by 
volume) and agar-agar. 

NOW PREPARED IN 5 TYPES 

Kalak 

, 

J 

Breast Milk from the normal 
mother is thr ideal food for the 
human infant. For this reason S. :\-1. 
A. is madr to rescmble breast milk. 
\Vhen diluted acconling to din:ction,;. 
S. :\"1. A. i,; cs,;cntialh' ,;imilar to brca,;t 
milk not only in per'ccntage,; of c;lrbo
hydratl', protein, fat and total ,;a!t,.; 
(ash) contCI1l, but also in the chem
ica! and physical ('on,;tant,.; of tIll' fat. 
in the kind of carboln'drate pn',;ent, 
and in the ('orrdation of the ('on,;titu
ent,.;. 

\Vise ph~ ,;icians keep infants on 
bre<l,;t milk a,; long a,; po"ible and 
find it ra,;v, when n('(e"'<lrv, to ,;hift 
them fron; hrea,;t milk to s'uppJenJ('n
tary or cOIl1plete fccdings of S. :\-1. A. 
It produ('es cxcellent nutritional re
,;ults more simply and more quickly. 
An added ad vantage of S. :VI. 1\. is 
that it is antirachitic. I t has had an 
adequate supp!~' of Vitamin [) ';IIKe 
it was fir"t de\'c!oped in !1)I+. 

REMEMBER HER 
'VITH FLOWERS 

February 14th 
Valentine Day 

PAD SCHMIDT 
FLORl._T� 

:U21 Market t. Phone 2-4212� 
Youngstown, Ohio� 

"! t j,; a safe a,;sumption that the 
man who demands a perfection in 
other,; i,; him,;clf far from perfect. 
On the other hand, 1](' who i,; the 
mllst nearlv tlawlc,;,; will sec the fe\\'
rst faul t,; {n his fellows." 

(~AnBON,'TED 

ALK.'I~INE WATER 
NOT A LAXATIVE 

UNIFORM STRENGTH-PURITY 

KALAK WATEU CO. OF NEW YORK. PIC. 
6 Church Street New York c...:hy 

FdJrl/ar.l' 

SUITE FOR DOCTOR� 
===Dependable Products Excellent South Side location. 

First Floor. 
Fur The 1920 -:Vlarket Street 

MEDICAL PROFESSION F. H. Simmerly, D. D. S. 
'We manufacture a complete Call Phom' :W;'10. 

line of medicinal products of the 
very highest standard which we 
offer direct to members of the H. H. TREUDLEY & CO. 
medical profes. ion. Every pro . INC. 
due i:; read 1'01' immediate use, 123 E. COMMERCE STREET 
e sily di:;pensed. \Ye guarantee OFFICE SUPPLI ES 
them true to labels antI of re ACCOUNT BOOKS 

liable poten y - our catalogue 
STEEL & WOOD OFFICE 

jree Oil rt'fjIlcJI. FURNITURE 

Call 4-4421TUE ZEMMER CO. 
For Prom pt Service 

CIJe7lliJI,,/V 111/: 1fedital� 
P101·ssi01l� 

,. Libert~ can neither he got, nor3943-5-7 Sennett t. Oakland Station� 
kept. but b\' ';0 Illuch care, that man�

Pittsburgh, Pa, kind are general I} unwilling to g:ivc 
the price for it."-LrJrr/ [Jaldax. 

POSTGRADUATE DAY -APRIL :!OTI,I 

CUPRI-FERRIC COMPOUND 
Alcohol 12~~ 

Each fluid dram contains: 

Iron Peptonized ,1 gr. St rychnine Phosphate .. 1-;;()() g·r.� 
:'Ilang'anese Peptonized 1 g'r. Strontium Arsenite .... 1-12;; g-r.� 

Copper Acetate 1-2.")0 g'r.� 

Copper accentuates tht' hematinic effort of Iron in the Blood.� 
Applicable to Anaemia. Chlorosis and various blood disorders.� 

A "aluable stimulant Tonic.� 
I)OS;\(;E: ;\ teaspoonful to a tablespoonful at or before meal time. 

On l~ At All Drug Stores 

BIOLOGIC/\LS 
~PROPERLY REFRIGERATED" 

Manufacturing Pharmacists Medical and Surgical Supplies 

LYOIJS PI-IYSICL~N SUPPL CO. 
26 Fifth Avenue Phone 40131 Youngstown. Ohio 

PATRONIZE OCR ADVERTISERS :\ND JIENTIOI'i THE BULLETlI'i 

- -- -~------,,,-,,,,:----...... 



GO� BULLETIJ\ 

Breast Milk from the normal 
mother is the ideal fuud for the 

Parkview Phanllaey human infant. For this reason S. }/I. 
A. is made to resemble breast� milk. 

Walter H. Zimmerman \Vhen diluted accurding to directions,� 
90~) Elm Street S. ~!l.A. is e,sentially similar tu breast� 

milk not only in percenta!2:es of carbo�
\Ve call for and deliver hydrate, protein. fat and total� saltsPrescriptions to <IllY part� 

of the Cit.y.� (ash) content. but also in the chem
ical and physical constants of the fat. 

Phone :~-!JS:H in the kind of carboh\'drate present, 
and in the correlation ;If the constitu
ents. 

"Do as adversaries do in la\\'. strive vVise ph\'sicians keep infants on 
mightily but eat and drink as friCllds." breast milk as long as possible and 
--'I'hflckrraj'. lind it eas\'. when Iwcessar\", to sbift� 

them fron~ breast mil k to s"u ppkmen�
tarv or complete fcecling~ of S. }JI. A.� 
I t 'produces excellent nutritional re�

Duncan Drug Co. sults more simplv and more quick!\',� 
,An added adva~tagc of S. ;VI. A. 'is� 
that it is antirachitic. It has had an� 

A Real Drug Store� adequate supp]\, of Vitamin D since 
it was first de;eloped in 191-l-. 

158 W. Rayen Avenue� 
Cor. Elm Street� 

Phone 761;)0� REMEMBER HER� 
WITH FLOWERS� 

February 14th� 
Valentine Day� 

PALATABILITY PA.lTL SCI-IlVIIDTWhen you ta8te Petrol agar nOle the delight- ~I 

ful flavor, which aS8ure8 the c.ooperation FLORISTI� 
of )'our pa tien t s. Petrolagar is a mechanic.al 3121 Market St. Phone 2-4212 
emulsion of liquid petrolatum (65% by I Yonn2"stown. Ohio 
volume) and agar-agar. 

"It is a safe assumption that the 
lIlall who demands a perfection ill 
others is himsel f far frOIll perfect. 
On thl' other hand. he who is the 
most ncarh, flawless will see the few

NDW PREPARED IN 5 TYPES est faults in his fellow,." 

CAIlBONATED 

THE j"rAHONING COUNTY l\mnrCAL SOCIETY (il 

SUITE FOR DOCTOR 

'I Dependable Products Excellent South Side location. 
First Flool'. 

For The 1920 Mal"ket Street 
MEDICAL PROFESSION F. H. Simmerly, D. D. S. 

Call Phone :WGI0.\Ve manufacture a complete 
line of medicinal products of th 
rery highest standard which we 
oUer direct to memben of th H. H. TREUDLEY 6' CO. 
medical profession. Every pro INC. 
duet is ready for immediate use, 123 E. COMMERCE STREET 
easily dispensed. We gU<lrantee I OFFICE SUPPLIES 
them true to labels and of re ACCOUNT BOOKSII Iliable potency - our catalogue STEEL & WOOD OFFICE� 
}Ie" 'Ill re'l"est. FURNITURE� 

Call 4-4421THE ZEMMER CO. For Prompt Service 

Chemisls 10 Ih,. AI'edicol� 
Profession� 

"Libert' can neither bc got, nor3!H3-5-7 Sennett St. Oakland St.ation 
kept. but hI' so much care, that� man

Pittshurgh, Pa. kind are general!} unwilling to give 
the price for it."-Lord {{aldax. 

POSTGRADUATE DAY - APRIL :lOTH 

"� --==; 

CUPRI-FERRIC CO~1POUN 

Alcohol 12~h 

Each fluid dram contains: 

I ron Peptonized ",."",.4 A'r. Strychnine Phosphate, ,1-;'00 A'r. 
:\Ianganese Peptonized.".1 gr, Strontium Arsenite." .1-12;' A'r. 

Copper Acetate, , . , . , , .. ,1-2;;0 gr. 

Copper accentnates the hematinic effort of Iron in the Bluud. 
Apl)licahle to Anaemia, Chlurosis and variuus hluod disorders. 

.'\ ,-aluable stimulant Tunic. 
DOSAGE: ;\ teaspounful to a tablespuunfnl at or hefore meal time. 

On 1~ At All Drug Stores 

BIOLOGIC_ALS 
~PROPERLY REFRIGERATED" 

ALK.l\LINE WATER 
Manufacturing Pharmacists Medical and Surgical Supplies 

NOT A L\XATIVE J~YONS PHYSICIAN SUPPLY CO.
UNIFOR~" STRENGTH-PURITY 

26 Fifth Avenue Phone 40131 Youngstown, OhioKalak KALAK WATlm CO. OF NEW YORK, ''''C. 
6 Church Strecl New York Cily 

au" ........ lIG"~·U 011� 

." 
j-'e!Jrllarj' 
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I~ 

'The Knox rr~agabond" hat has something Spencer Corset Com any
no other hat has 

It combines light weight, easy comfort on the 
head, smart st.yle such as only Knox craftsmen 
can impart. to a hat and long enduring weal'
which means economy. 

TEN COLORS - S5 

32 ?>{orth Phelps Street 

The Scott Co. 

I'OSTGRADU TE nAY  AI'IUL :~OTH 

Prescribe 

EGGOL 

When capsules of Haliver, Cod 
Liver or other vitamin oils. are 
administered; patients say, "It's not 
the going down but the coming back 
that's bad." 

Reliable Prescription Druggists 
f New Store-259 W. FEDERAL STREET-Opp. Warner Theatre 1 

WHITE'S DRUG STORES 

That pleasant tasting Egg Emulsion 
of Cod Liver Oil, 

Digestible-its emulsified. 
Effective-50';" emulsion C. L. O. 
Miscible-Mixes with Malts, Phosphates or can be fortified 

with Viosterol. 
Fresh-We make it. 
Inexpensive-12 ounce bottle $1.00. 

I 
I 
d! 

PATJWNIZE orR AUVEHTISERS AND JlENTION 'I'H];: BULLETIN 

,I 

Spencer Corsets rliplomaliLally comhilw surgical fea�
tures and style essentials. In 11 Spencl'r, a woman� 
ha, what she wants and what thl' physician wants,� 
too,� 

Repl'csl'ntatives and their Phonc :'oiumbers 
in this Distrid 

j':llen Henry, '1l:17;i, Youngstown 
Laura Bentley, 7:HGR, Youlw:slown 
Mary Grangel', 2~17:l. Youngstown 
Lottie Leonard, :n:17G, Youngstown 
Helen ]Hant.le, :lGi'i8!J, YOUll.c;stowll 
Edith Gibbons, 4D8, Salem, Ohio 
Dorothy Robinsoll, G~:JD;i, Stl'utheni 
1\I<II'y Morris, ~~14W, \Vanen, Ohio 
Rut.h Hatch, :l4:)(; \Vhit.e, Champion, Ohio 
Alice M. Da\'idson, ;i4~R, l~, Liverpool, Ohio 

POSTGRADL\TE DAY - APJUL :lOTH 

The Penn NIutual Life Insurance Co. 
or 

PHILADELPHIA, l'EN~SYLV~\XI:\.
 

Founded lRH� 
Young'stown Headljllarlcrs� 

110] .\IAHOXJXG BA~K UCILUJNG� 
Telephone 6-1;204� 

HE:"iHII( G. WOLLTEH LL''!'HEH O. WATSO~
 
Distrit'l :\Ianag'er Associate Jlana.!!.:er 

JVlaholling Sanitary White Enamel 
For� 

Operating ROOlllS� 
Also� 

Flat Finish, Varnishes and Other Paint Products.� 

The NIahoning Paint & Oil Co. 

PATI{Q~IZE Ol:R ADVEHTISERS Al'\D :\IEN'I'IO~ THE Bl:J.LETI~ 

-"- --- ._---~.~ 
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. 

'The Knox ~~~agabond" hat has something 
no other hat has 

It combines light weight, easy comfort on the 
head, Rmart style Ruch as only Knox craftsmen 
can impart to a hat and long enduring we.ar
which means economy. 

TEN COI,ORS - S5 

The Scott Co. 
32 ?{orth eplzelps Street 

POSTGHADUATE DAY-APRIL 30TH 

When capsules of Haliver, Cod 
Liver or other vitamin oils. are 
administered; patients say. "It's not 
the going down but the coming back 
that's bad," 

Prescribe 

EGGOL 
That pleasant tasting Egg Emulsion 
of Cod Liver Oi I. 

Digestible-its emulsified. 
Effective-50';;. emulsion C. L, 0, 
Miscible-Mixes with Malts, Phosphates or can be fortified 

with Viosterol. 
Fresh-We make it. 
Inexpensive-12 ounce bottle $1.00, 

WHITE'S DRUG STORES 
Reliable Prescription Druggists 

(New Store-259 W. FEDERAL STREET-Opp. Warner Theatre) 

,..•, 
),..1THE ;vIAHONING COUNTY l\JEDICAL SOCn:TY 

Spencer Corset Company 
Spencer Corsets diplomatically combine sUl'ldeal fea
tures and style essential~, In a Spencer, n woman 
has what she wants and what the physician wants, 
too. 

RepJ'esentatives and their Phone ;';umbcr" 
in this District 

Ellen Henry, 91~-]7.\ Youngstown 
LaUl-a Bentley, ?::JIGS, Young-stown 
Mary Grange)', 2217;1, Young'sto'l'n 
Lottie Leonard, :n:nG, Young'stown 
Helen :Mantle, :](;58D, Young'stown 
Edith Gibbons, 4D8, Salem, Ohio 
Dorothy Robinson, '52;3D5, Struthers 
:\'lary Morris, 2214W, Wanen, Ohio 
Ruth Hateh, ;-]4:~(j White', Champion, Ohio 
Aliee ;VI. Davidson, ii42R, E. Livel'J)(lol, Ohio 

POSTGUADlJ ATE DAY - APRIL :lOTH 

The Penn lVIutual Life Insuranee Co. 
Of 

PHILADELPHIA, I'EXNSYLYt\1\'L\� 
Founded 1847� 

YOUIIg-stoWtl Headquarters� 

1101 ;\IAIIO:\'I1\'('; BAXK BUILDIX(~
 

Telephone 6-6204� 
HENRIK G. WOLLTER LL'TI-IER O. WATSO;\,� 

District Manag-er Associate Manag-er 

JVIaholling Sanitary \Vhite Ellalne] 
For 

Operating Roolns 
Also� 

Flat Finish, Varnishes and Other Paint Products.� 

The Nlahonil1g Paint & Oil Co. 
___ !J 

PATRONIZE OCR ADVERTISERS AND MENTION THE BULLETIN PATRONIZE OCR ADVERTISERS AND MEXTJON THE BULLETIN 
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I THE MERCER SANITARIUfvl 
MER ER, PENN YLVAN 

r Nervous and Mild Mental Disorders. 
ocared at lVlercer, Pennsylvania, thirty miles 

from Youngstown. Farm of one hundred 
acres with register d, tuberculin-tested herd. 
Re-educational measures emphasized. especially 
arts and crafts and outdoor pursuits. Modern 
laboratory facilities. 

Address: 

W. \V. RICHARD ON, M. D., Medical Director 
}'ormerly elLie. Physician, Slate lIospital in,. Insane, Norrutuw7I, Pa. 

I'OST«.;RADUATE DAY - APRIL 30TH 

1;'= 

I qoo& lPnin.tin.<t! 

Yes, that is our business and we do not 

hesitate to brag a little on our ability. 

Our success lies largely in strict attention 

to little details such as ink and proper

33112� makeready. Many a job is ruined by the 

use of inferior ink and oft-times at a 

saving of less than the price of a cheap 

cigar. let us prove it. 

lPh.crn.£ 

I"- - : 'I 

THE YOUNGSTOWN PRINTING CO. 
7 8 7 w c K A V E N u E 

PATROl\'IZE OCR ADVERTISERS A~D MENTION THE BULLETIN 

..� 

WHEN AUTOMOBILES LOOKED LIKE THIS� 

S.M.A. was FIRST made ANTIRACHITIC 
Ever since 1,91.4, S. fA. A. has contained enough� 
Vitamin D activity to prevent rickets and spasmophilia� 

Vitamin D is one import,mt factor in infant hyd]'at~, pro\2iCl, fot and total salts (ash) content, 

nutrition but it is not new to the many thou dnd why BV n the chemical and physicdl 
sands of physicians who� have prescribed constanm of the fdt in S. M. A. "re like thOSe; of 

S. M. A. (conlaininq Vitamin D) during th& ast hredsl mJlk fat. 
lwenty-one years. Physician" from coast to COdst, in city, town, 

Vitamin D is only one of the many features ,md village, are rescribing S.M.A. toddy-not 
of S.M.A. The fundamental ided .ehind S.M.A. for anyone l1f 11· many desit'"bl£!' fealllr~l" b"t 
13 that breast mIlk from the normctl, becilWJ8 all ,A them cOmbin 10 pro
completel, ne'urished motheT is the duce ",yo Jlent nntritiondl results 
iJeillloCld for the human in ant. Thdt 

more simply and more quickly. 
- why S. M. A. is mctde to resemb)' 

Lre, sf mlll: in perr.entc,oefl 01 rbo-

S.M.A. i:~ n food for infant -dl..'rivt'd from tub(~r~ll
lin t~kd cows' milk, tlL~ f.ilt of which i:'l ep).u."pJ 
by animal nnd V('"c1:aLJle faUi includjn£, bi('llogl('~!lIy 
tested cud liver oil; with th.· ldditinn of. milk o:Juw~r 

~:~{?hrti~tJl~~I.I\V~I~o~i3ii~~Jl~~~~~iro;,~~nJi(~.~r~~t~~ 
It it' lJif.dm'lthdlu ,,,i,,.Il(Jf' fo/wmall milflll f!('n~eflt;'1}le~ 
of protC'in, fut. (':lrbohydratI:'5 and :.t:"h. 111 C'hl·m~('u.l 
con,;UUlts of thl..' fat and in phy:sic~l propt.'rtlt'!I.. 

S.M.A. CORPORATION • CLEVELAND, OHIO 

-- - --------~ 
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THE MERCER SANITARIUM 
MERCER. PENNSYLVANI 

For Nervous and Mild Mental Disorders. 
Located Jt I\;Iercer. Pennsylvania. thirty miles 
from Y oungstQwn. Farm of one hundred 
acres with registered, tuberculin-tested herd. 
Re-educational measures emphasized, especially 
arts and crafts Jnd outdoor pursuits. NIodern 
laboratory facilities. 

Address: 

\v. V.,r. RICHARDSON, M. D., NIedical Director 
Fonr1l'rly Chief Physician, State HQspital for Illsane, Norris/own. P,l. 

POSTGRADCATE DA Y - APIUL :3O'1'H 

CJoo& lPnin.Un.q! 
., ' •... ,'. 

Yes, that is our business and we do not 

hesitate to brag a little on our ability.
(PhonE: Our success lies largely i'n strict attentian 

to little details such as ink and proper

33112� makeready. Many a job is ruined by the 

use of inferior ink and oft-times at a 

saving of less than the price of a cheap 

cigar. Let us prove it. 

THE YOUNGSTOWNI PRINTING CO. 
7 8 7 w c K A V E N u E 

WHEN AUTOMOBILES LOOKED LIKE THIS 
........J • ..a-a..I•.;.J-.........� 

I.M.A. W2.S FIRST made NTIRAC I Ie 
Ever since 1,91.4, S. rAe A. has contained enough� 
Vitamin D activity to prevent rickets and spasmophilia� 

Vitomin D is one important fador in infant hydrate, prolein, 1.,1 und lot41 s",lt,,; (ash) con ten 

nutriiion bd Ii is noi new 10 the many thou and why even the ch"rlllc,,1 and physic,,1 

sands of physiCIans who have PTe~cJibed consl:i1l11s 01 the fat in S. M. A.. arE;: lIke thoec> of 

S. M. A. (cont-dining Vitamin Il) during the oa9t breast nulk fdt. 

twenty-one years. Physicians from coast to coast, in city, lown, 

Vitamin D is only one of the many features "nd viIJage, are prescribing S.M.A. tDd"y-nnl 

of 3.M.A. The fundctmenlal Idea behind S.M.A. for "ny ono ,if lls many aeslThblp fealureb, DU.l 

i3 thal breast milk from Ihe normal, 8CdUlle all of Ihem ('()rnbillf~ to pro· 

compietely nourished mather is the duce p'''1ellent rlllir tional� results~ 

deallood for the human irUant. That ~ more simply and more quickl 
I~ why S. M. A. is made to resemble 

breast milk in pe.rrenlages of <""rbo-� yweSE"nd IJ1hfilllJ~ .'nol "ampl 

8.),.1 A. i~a food for infants--dl:!rived fmm tubtJrCtJ
lin te-4lclj eow!'" milk, the fat of which j~ rHplacetl 
by anim!Ll and veg"~tablu fats includin~ bi()lo~';caJl.Y 

hSktl cod liver oil: with tIlt- IIddition of milk ~ull~t' 

RUd pota:"siull1 l'hlorich-; alt.ogeth~r forwinr:- an anti
ro.dlltic food. WI1(.'1I dillltAllJ :leC'ordinW" to dirH:.tion3:.. 
1t. is 1:It!;~r!/,.' ;UUII ili flLil(II' to h,l 111.Uti ....,;/1," in PC'I·~cr'lt(\pt>1 

~~n~~;~ign,ot/lttJ~;~lt;;~~~·:jt~~~~:~y:~~i i~~J.~~n~~. 

PATRONIZE Ol'R ADVERTISERS AND lIENTIOI\ THE BCLLETIN 8.M.A. CORPORATION. CLEVELAND, OHIO 
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oTHE MAHONING cou:-ny M8DICAL SOCIETY G,) 

Ho,v l11llCh do YOll • 

about nlilk? • 

The correct answers for questions appearing 
in the February issue are as follows: 

1. Asepsis. 

2. By the Agglutination test. 

::~. Negative to applied tests for two years. 

4. Removes considerable calcium and phos
phorus. 

Three to four days. 

6. Destroys vitamin C lactic aciel and alters 
mineral content. 

7. Yes. Most doctors do not. 

8. 102.8°. 

9. Carotin. 

10. Holstein 3.49'/;, Guernsey 4.96',;, .Jer
sey o.35'/t" 

Producing nourishing milk from healthy 
cows is our business. We appreciate your pa
tronage. 

INOIAr 1 CREEK FARM Phone 2-2144 

Florence I I. H eherding 

..� 

DIAPHRAGM LIFT 
To be used as an accessory in the treatment of

Asthma-Chronic Bronchitis 
Emphysema-Pulmonary Tuberculosis (Fibroid) 

Abdominal compression al ters an exaggerated vertical excursion of the lungs� 
to horizontal thoracic breathing by fixing and limiting diaphragmatic� 
movements.� 

Mr. C. W. Ourant, now associated with us at our West Federal Street store.� 
opposite the Warner Theatre. has for years specialized in the fitting of� 
trusses, abdominal bel ts and elastic hosiery.� 

WHITE'S DRUG STORES 
Dependable Prescription Druggists 

P0STGIL\DC ATE D:\ Y - APRIL :~OTH 

ETHICAL SERVICE 

The NIedieal-Delltal ECOllOll1ic ITnit 
ForccJ to )love 

Come and See l s in 01/1" New Ql/.lll"I.I'I",~ 

1204-120.5 CENT1\. \1. TOWEHS 
Wt> have grown so in t.ht> last yt>ar and a half 
that. a move to lanrer quarters is nt>cessary. 

Credit Ratings on Medical, Dt>nt.al and Hospital Accounts 
Bonded Collect.ion Service on Low Cost Basis 
;\Ionthlv Credit Bulletin 
Officiai' Physicians' Call Sel'vice 
Telephone Extension Secretarial Service 
Weekly Economie Luncheon Meetings 
Owned by Members of Organized Medicine alHI Dentistry. 

Operated exclusively for the Benefit of l"lembers of The ;\Iahonin .� 
County Medical Society, The Curydon Palmer Dental Soci ty,� 
and At'credited Hospit.als in Mahonillp.: County.� 
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DIAPHRAGM LIFT 
To be used as an accessory in the treatment of

The correct answers for questions appearing Asthma-Chronic Bronchitis 
in the February issue are as follows: Emphysema-Pulmonary Tuberculosis (Fibroid) 

Abdominal compression alters an exaggerated vertical excursion of the lungs 
1. Asepsi",. to horizontal 

movements. 
thoracic breathing by fixing and limiting diaphragmatic 

2. By the Agglutination test. 
Mr. C W. Qurant. now associated with US at our West Federal Street store, 
opposite the Warner Theatre. has for years specialized in the fitting of 
trusses, abdominal belts and elastic hosiery. 
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3. Negative to applied tests for two years. 
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(i(i BULLETI~ The Story of MEAD'S--I 
OLEUM PERCOMORPHUM KNOX 

•A NEW, ECONOMICAL, POTENT SOURCEDORSET HOUSE OF NATURAL VITAMINS A AND D 

• Knox craftsmen know the trick of� 

putting- style into a hat that la,t,; a, long;� 
a, the hat. In Dor,et House, the tril·k� 

i, in laying: the brim binding on over� 

,l welt edge, which holds forever the� 

beautiful ,wing of it, ,;napbrim and� 

the curve of the high back cro;\'ll. $7.� 

The Scott Co. 
32 w..orth Phelps Street 

POSTGRADUATE DAY - APRIL 30TH 

DOCTOR!!! 
For Quick Results Prescribe 

SYRUP� 
CHERRY AND GUAIACOL COMPOUND� 

Each Fluid Ounce Represents:� 
Potassium Guaiacol Sulfonate. . . . . . . . . 8 grs.� 
Ammonium Chloride 8 grs.� 
Morphine Sulphate _............ Ih gr.� 
Chloroform .. 4 Min.� 
Tartar Emetic .. 1- 12 gr.� 
Syrup Pinal Compound. . . . . . . . . . ... q. S.� 

Syrup Pinol Compound ;s a specially prepared White Pine Compound� 
(Mentholated and heavily Glycerinated)� 

Expectorant to Mucous Coughs.� 
Sedative in Pulmonic Affections.� 

Dosage: One or two teaspoonfuls as required.� 
Furnished also with Exempt Codeine.� 

On '81 At All Drug Stores 
Manufacturing Pharmacists Medical and Surgical Supplies 

LYONS PHYSICIJ\N SlTPPLY CO. 
26 Fifth Avenue Phone 40131 Youngstown, Ohio 
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OLEU~1 PERcmIORPHml, or Percomorph Liver 
Oil, is thc achievement of an intensive, 10-year 
investigation conducted in the research labora
tories of I'vIead Johnson & Company to find a 
natural oil more potent in vitamins A amI D 
than cod liver oil and less expensive to the 
pat.ient. 

The U. S. Pharmacopoeia (IX, 1916, and X, 
192;j) recognized cod liver oil as the oil from thc 
livers of fishes of the family Gadidae. Thcre 
being some 50 species in this family, in addit.ion 
to the type species, G"dlls Morrill/a, our first 
studies were directed at the examination of the 
more import.ant species classed as cod. It oc
curred to us that somewhcre in nature there 
might cxist a spccies, or a family, or an order 
of fish, the liver oil of which would make pos
sible a mixture comparable with Oleum :"lor
rimae but higher in vitamin pot.ency. 

The study was then directed to other species. 
By Hl27 we had quantitatively compared the 
antiricketic value of oils from 15 species of fish 
and tt other oils and fats. This was the most ex
tensive survey of vit.amin D sources reported up 
to that time. Outstanding in this list was puffcr 
fish liver oil with a vitamin potency 15 times 
that of cod liver oil. Puffer fish were not avail
able in commercial amounts, but thc fact that 
one specics of fish yielded so high a vitamin 
store provided great stimulus to investigators. 

We discovered that the potency of fish livcr 
oils increases with the lcanncss of the livers. 
\Vith this revelation, we began a survey of all 
available commercial fish, as well as of rarer 
species. Collectors were sent to distant conti
nents and to the islands of the Pacific and 
Atlantic oceans. From ports which nevcr before 
knew cold storage we arranged to obtain refrig
erated livers for our experiments. This ichthy
ological survey was interrupted (1928) at the 
time we introduecd activatcd ergosterol. 

In 1929 tlte :-.1orwegian investigator, Sehmidt
.\'ielsen, rcported halibut liver oil to be superior 
to cod in vitamin A. Upon investigating, we 
fclt then, as we do now, that while halibut liver 
oil marked a distinct advance it left much to be 

desired since it was perforce an expensive source 
of vitamin D. IIenee it came to be uscd chiefly 
to supply vitamin A as a vehide for viosterol. 

Continuing the search for fish livcr oil" by 
Hl34 our laboratory staff had made thousands 
of bioassays of oib' from more than 100 specics 
to dctermlne their vit.amin characteristics. The 
results, rcported in scientific journals in .Tanu
ary and April 10:35, were the culmination of a 
search literally of the seven seas. 

\Vith cumulative data on more than 100 
species, it became cvidcnt that the fish 1.Jcloug
ing to the order known as Prrcomorphi differ 
from others in possessing, almost without ex
ception, phenomenal concentrations of vita
mins A and D. Thus we find liver oils which 
contain ;jO, 100, 500, and cvcn 1,000 times as 
much vitamin A or vitamin D as average cod 
liver oil! 

Percomorph liver oils are seldom equally rich 
in both vitamins. By skilful blending of thc 
A-rich oils with the D-rich oils, a mixture is 
obtained which is about 200 times richer than 
cod liver oil in both vitamins A and D. As this 
concentration is so great that an ordinary dose 
of the oil could not be conveniently measurcd, 
we dilute t.he percomorph oil with approxi
matclv one volume of refined cod liver oil. 

Tlu; resultant product is Mead'sOlcumPerco
morphum, 50%, which is 100 times cod liver 
oil* in both vitamins A and D. By a furt.her 
dilution we obtain Mead's Cod Liver Oil Forti
fied With Percomorph Liver Oil, 10 timcs as 
potent as cod liver oil* in both vitamins A and 
D. Their respective potencies are GO,OOO vit.a
min A units, 8,.500 vitamin D units; and G,OUO 
vitamin A units, 850 vitamin D units (U.S.P.) 
per gram. 

Just as Oleum Morrhuae is a mixture of the 
liver oils of various cod specics (d. U.S.P. XI, 
1035, p. 2(il) so Mead's Oleum Percomorphum 
is a mixture of the liver oils of various perco
morph species.** The significant dilTerencc is 
that the improved product is 100 timcs as 
potent* in both vitamins A and D. 

Mead's Oleum Percomorphum, 50%, is available in 10.drop capsules; 
25 in a box; and in 10 cc. and 50 cc. bottles. Mead's Cod Liver Oil Forti
fied With Percomorph Liver Oil is available in 3 oz. and 16 oz. bottles. 

·U.S.P. XI ;\linimum Standard.� 
·'Principally ~\.·iphias gladius. Pllcumalophorus diego, Tlmnllus tll')'1HlllS. 5'lo'eo{c!)is gigas, and closely allied specie:;;.� 

MEAD JOHNSON & COMPANY/ Evansville/ Indiana/ U.S.A. 
I'lcMlic o:n(':I.J.!U." pro(t.,t!l:lion::al card who:n rt:qu':!'l!'tin!':' t'I:tmplt,!'I of )ft.-lid Jonn~un prllduc!s to ('oop("rate in flrtwt'ntimr lht'ic rellu::hinK un:'luthorh:l'd pt~r:;ons 
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-:\pril 30, I<)36, is not now far distant. De
!'vI A R c H 9 3 6 

cide now to do everything reasonably possible 

to insure the success of that Postgraduate Day 

\leeting. The great success of past meetings 

docs not necessarily imply continued success. 

\lore similar annual meetings are being spon
SOME FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLES OF ALLERGY 

sored by medical groups, in recent years, in By J, ROSENFELD 

surrounding localities; they perhaps being All 1l1,,'idylllCIII of II papa rrad I))' tl/{, alllhor rtl II ruellf SIal] Jlrefillf! of Ihr 

I 
'[ 

stimulated by our example. These may tend 

to detract from the interest and attendance of 
of hyperemia. This edema is encoun
tered in many part:; of the body an(l 

Yfillll!JJIO'1C'1I /lllJpifll1 .4JJ(j(ialioll SIal], 

Since tlte kn()\dedge in tlti, field is 
comparatively limited and the proce:;s 

our meetings j,n the future. \Ve should be mu~t of necl:'ssit~ he empiric, a gen
eral method for the ,tudv an([ man

lI'hen it occurs in special organs, the,e 
are referred to a, ",hock organ,;." 

complaisant, yes, 

complacent. 

but we cannot afford to be agemmt of any particu[;lr cn~e pre, 
~enting an allergic problem \I'ill [1<1\,(' 

it, ,horrcomings, but for tlte majority 

Thus tht: skin in eczema. contact 
dermatitis, angio neurotic edema and 
urticaria. the conjunctive in hay-fever, 

of tlwse GI~e,. \I'ltich we see in our tIll: na,al mucous membrane in hay

I earnestly solicit the active interest and 

suppurt uf each and every individual member 

even'da~ practice. 
invaluable. 

At tlte on,et it 

such a Illetlwd i~ 

i, nece:;sa ry to de

fevn and hl'pne,thetic or vaso-motor 
rhiniti, and the bronchi in asthma, 
are n'cognizcd as ,;hock organ,. 

of the society and now request that you do fine tlte term allergy 
used here. Thi, term 

as it will bt: 
\I'a, fir,t used 

\VIlI 
,itized? 

and hOll' do Il'e become ,en
Hncditl'. I belinI'. is the 

II three things: (I) Attend all sessions; (2) bl" Pirquet and Shick to designatc an greate,t ,ingle factor in the produc

Really try to bring at least one out-of-town altered reaction of the bod I' to a 
ei~n sub,tance, whethn ,;urcly 

for
pro

tion of the allergic ,tate in anv in
dividual. The inlH:ritance of alleq!;1' 

I guest; (3) Bring to the attention of the proper 

committee any suggestions or constructive 

tein or bacterial in nature. Its mean
in;.!; in later year, became so broad as 
to include a large variety uf altered 

appears to follow the well-known 
iVIendelian law of hereditl' as a dom
inant characteristic. \Vhere there IVa 

criticisms tending to promote interest in, and reactions. In the present studies, hOII'
eler, it:; meaning is limited to specific 

a bilateral antecedrnt historv of ha\"
fevrr or a,;thma. the incidence of 

attendance at our Postgraduate Day \1eeting. hypersensitil'eness. clinically manife,t these con(litions in the offspring wa, 
ed as bronchial asthma, hal-fever. in much greater than when onll' one an

DR. L. G. COE. 
fantile eczema, urticaria, "angio neu
rotic edema, s(;l11e form~ of migraine 

tecedeI~t line was affected, "or when 
the family history in this re,pect lVas 

and (lermatitis. negative. Abo the onset of atopic 
The simplest lesion of human hy ,;ymptom~ in children takes place much 

pers('nsitil'eness is edema, which ma~' earlier when there i~ a bilateral fam
occu r Il'ith no obvious congestion or ily hi,;tory, than in tho,;e subject to 
may be accompanied with all degrees a unilateral or negative inheritance. 
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Complaisant 'Versus Complacent 

April 30, 1936, is not now far distant. De

cide now to do everything reasonably possible 

to insure the success of that PostgTaduate Day 

Vleeting. The great success of past meetings 

does not necessarily imply continued success. 

~lorc similar annual meetings are being spon

sored by medical groups, in recent years, in 

surrounding localities; they perhaps being 

stimulated by our example. These may tend 

to detract from the interest and attendance of 

our meetings in the future. \Ve should be 

complaisant, yes, but we cannot afforn to be 

complacent. 

1 earnestly solicit the active interest and 

support of each and every individual member 

of the society and now request that you do 

three things: (1) Attend all sessions; (2) 

Really try to bring at least one out-of-tovm 

guest; (.~) Bring to the attention of the proper 

committee any suggestions or constructive 

criticisms tending to promote interest in, and 

attendance at our Postgraduate Day .\!leeting. 

DR. L (~. OlE. 

JIB lJ JL JL J!E ][ l i& 

of the 

MAHONING COUNTY 
MEDICAL SOCIETY 
!'vi A R c H 1 9 3 6 

..... 
SOME FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLES OF ALLERGY 

By), ROSENFELD 

,-III n/Jrid!/lnl'lIl of 1/ p(lprr read Ii)' 1//1' nllllt"r (II 1/ re/('/Il Siaff .\lfflill!! ,,; the 
)" (JJ///!/J/fJ-1.:"/l /1 nJ-p;/lil ~4 sso(;a/j'lIl Slall. 

Sillcr the kllmdedge in this field is 
comparati"ely limited and the proce~s 

must of Ilrces~it)' be empiric, a gen
nal method for the study and man
agement of an~' particular ca~e pre, 
senting all allergic prohlem ",ill havl' 
its ,hortcomillg,;. but for the majority 
of these cases, "'hich 'I"l~ see iIi our 
even'da~ practice. sllch a method i~ 

illvaluable. 
"'\ t the ull~et it i~ nece~~a 1"\ to de

fine the term alleq!~ ,lS it -will he 
u~ed here. Thi,; term W<l~ tir~t 11~['d 

hI' Pirquet <lnd Shil,k to desiC!:natt- an 
aitcred reaction of the hod~ to :.\ for
eign substance, whether purel~ pr,l
teill or bacterial in nature. I ts mean
ing ill later ~-ears hecame so hroad a~ 

tu include a lar~e variety of altered 
reactions. In the present studie~, how
ever, it~ meaning is limited to specific 
hypersensiti"eness, clinicall~ manife~t

ed as hronchial asthpla, ha~ -fever, in
fantile eczema, urticaria, angio neu
rotic edema. some forms of migraine 
and dermatitis. 

The simplest le~ion of human hy
persensitivenes~ is edema, which ma~ 

occur ,,-ith 110 obvioll~ conge~til)n or 
mal' be accompanied with all degree;; 

uf hyperemia. This edema i~ encoun
tered ill many parts of the hody and 
when it occur~ in special ()rgan~, the' 
an: referred to a,; "~h()ck organs." 
Th us the sk in ill eczema, c(;n tact 
dermatitis, angio neurotic edema and 
urticaria, the conjunctive in hay-fever, 
the nasal mucous membrane ill hal'
fner and hyperesthetic or "aso-motor 
rhinitis and the hronchi ill :bthma, 
arc recognized as shock org<ln~. 

\Vh, and how do we hecorne. ~en
sitized-? Hercditl'. I believe, is the 
greate~t single f:~ctllr in the pwduc
tion of the allergic state in :1111 in
dividual. The inheritance of aflerg,· 
appear~ to follow the ,,"('II-knOll ~ 

i\lcndelian law of heredity as a dom
inant characteristic. \Vhere thrre was 
a bilateral antecedent history llf har
ie't'r or :hthl1la. the incidence 0 

these cllnditiolls in the offspring ,,",I

much gn~ater than ",hen onl~' one an
tecedent line was affected, or when 
the family histurr in thi~ respen was 
negative. Also the onset of atopic 
~ymptoJl1s in children takes place much 
earlier when there is a bilateral fam
ih- histon', than in tl)()~e "uhject til 
a unilateral or nc~ati\,c inheritance. 
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